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New there is At leruftlem By theJheepc mArket , Apeole.which U
6 Ailedtn the Hebrew tonga BetheJdaJsAuing fine porches
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He foure Euangelifts doe write
the hiftoricof Chrift,whichiso£
4008 whereof 3 P74 are brief
ly paffed oucr in his pedegrec
w
, Luke 3, So
tSpJ beginning at tyldam
that there is 34 * cUia*mr,g; An
or tnele about 30 hefpent in pri
m
gjlPU uate,the other foure in his pub
zrzw like minifterie.
This Harmonic was firft diuided into fixe parts:
1 From the beginning of the Gofpcil tp Chrifts bap*
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2 From his baptifme, which was his inftallation into
his mitiiftrie,co the firft PaCfoucr, when hce began to ma

-

nifeft himfclfe plainly.
3 From the firft Paflouerto thefccond •
4 From the lecond to the third
5 From the third tc the fourth *
6. From the fourth to his afeenfion *
Thisprefent hiftory is the firft hiftory of the third pare
of the Harmonie , and of the fccoad yeare of Chrift his
publicke miniftery*
The rcafon why wee doe end the firft yeare with ths
formcrHiftory of Matthews calling,and begin the fccond
yeare with this,is
Becaufe there is no Hiftory recorded after the former ,
butfomecircumftance moucthvs tothinke it was done
after this Paflbucr.
2. That circnmHance whirh is fetdowne, Afar.
% 23
(heweth that ftory to be after this Puflcoucr ; for come
was then ripe, which was about Pentccoft , a.nd therefore
after the Paflbucr,which was about March:and that is the
meaning of L«( ,when he faith ,Chap , b.i , the itcond Sab
^ ,w ^ the Paflcouer.
bath after the firft
But here a queftion may be moued concerning Mather*
his entertainment of Chrift, which feemes to hauc beenc
prefently after his conuerfion.
isinfw.IfweconftdcrthecircumftanceSjWe fhallfinde
itotherwife ; for Mat ? 1 8 itisfaid, While Chrift fpake
thefc things & c. namely , while he was reafoning and di
luting with the Pharifccs & the difciples of fob* concer
ning complying with Publicans , and fading , Then
came Iairus the tiuUrunm him. Now became not till a
long time after this pafleoucr,a $ appeareth by Marfe ]
and Luke.8 as we (hall fhew when we come tofpeakeof
it, and therforc it followeth that the feaftof M*tbex» > vp
on occafton whereof that diipute arofe , was not till after
this time *
But why then is Matthew' s calling and hisfeaftbotb
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ioyncd together by the Euangeliflsl
ci . There is no neccflary connexion .
2 Tc is bccaufc of the matter , which ,concerning oie
man , is alfo fet downe together. Solohnhis imprifin
ment and beheading arc put together : though hce were
longtime in prifon before he was beheaded .
This Hiftojy in generall fheweth what Chriftddat
the Palfouerin Ierutalcin thcfccond time of his coaming
thither : and iccontaineth ,
t . A famous Miracle, from the beginning to . he fif
teenth verfe.
a . A deputation vpon it , unto the end ofthe haptcr.
In the JiftrAclc are thefe branches,
i t . The time. 2 . The place. 3 The Party cured . 4 The
occafion . 5 , The manner of working. 6 . Themanife
ftation of it to be a true Mtruclc. 7 . The efforts.
1 . The Ttme is fetdowue indefinitely r There war a
feaft of the lewes : whereupon fomc doubt is made what
: Fcafiit was. Some fay it was the fcafl of Tabernacles , and
: (bme Pcnrccoft. But to omit the anfwenng oftheir reafons, which thcmfeluei confeflc to be bu? conic <5hirall i it

-

-

^

.

*

’

-

- will appeare plainely that this was the Patleouer . Iobn
2. 14. there is mention made of a Pafcouer,after which
Chrili preached in lodara , and thcrenc palled ruer the
' Feaft of Tabernacles and Pentccoft.
For lob 4 .
; Chnll faith there were foure moncths to harueft ,
which was about our Whitfbntidr: therefore Chrift
(pake that betweene December ana January ,and the ftaft
of Tabernacles was in September ;and fo Whitfontidc or
:
Pen tecoft was paftlong before.
by a propri
Moreouer the Palfeouer is called
ety , a heait , thitrccnc times in the new Tellamcntjby the
18.21 . and it
Euangelifls tweluc times, andence
, was the principal! fcaft , becaufc it was the firft, and wat
inftituted for the remembrance of the greateft benefite,
' and alfo was the moft linely type of Chrilt his facrifice.
Now in that Chrift went to Icru&lcra to celebrate hii

.
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Pafleouer , wc learn ,That Chrilb was confcionablc in kee
ping all the ordinances of God , and that according to the
irunner preferibed by God . He went to Ierufaleai nd
kejt not this feaft in Galilee : wherein wee ougfit to imi

^ -

tate Chrift.

2 . The occafion in general! is laid downe , v .6 . in which
we nay confiderthefe parts . i . The place, i . The party
curec*, 3 The occafion it felfe. 4. A conference that
Chriflhad with the man.
1 . Tht place is deferibed , 1 . By the fituationof it. 2 . The
name. The roomesofit. 4. The company.
1 . Tin Situation in general! is in lcrufalem ,a Famous
City , wh ther all the Tribes reforted thrice in a yeare, as
alfo the difperfed Icwcs among the Gentiles, andmoreouer many Profelites of all nations.
D o f t . God doth by his wifdome and prouidence fo dif .
pofe of his gteat workes, as they may he moll famous ;
2 . when fuch a multitude
thus he fent th* holy Ghoft,
of all nations wre come vp to lcrufalem,& c. fo were the
Churches planned firft in mod famous Cities , as Co
rinth.&c. For fii% hereby Gods Name comes to beraore
known,& he getsthe greater glory:fecondly ,thc Church

.

-

-

is the more edifiei.
In Particular it ignored to be by the place of the fheepe,
7 » xpcC&m? > form vnderftand
market fbmc lay
the fheep- gate , whch is moft probable , becaufe* mention
is made of fuch agatt nigh the Temple, Neb . 3.1 . where
theSeuentietranflate t fo , vfing the fame word . How
focuer, it was a place vhere fheep were kept for facrifice.
And this fheweth thercafon why there wasa poole there,
«ri«*towa(h and water tie fheepe that were brought thither :which was done in a pious and religious reipaftt®
the facrifice of God , although afterwards through coue
toufneffe it grew to fiich exceffe,that they did fell for gain
in the verie Temple. And thus fhould they that haue an
thoririe be carefull to prouidcfuch things as are fit in the
Church &c.for the fetting forth of the worship of God.
*

-

,
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a The Name : Bethefda,a houfe of pouring out ; wher
by it (hould appearc , that the poole was not of (landing
water , but fuch as came running in, in great abundance
from fomeSpring head . but in the Syriack it is called
Betbchefdayby adding 0, and itis avfuall thing in tranfla
ting of fuch words ai haue n in them,into Grctke,to leaue
out that letter This fignificth a houfe of mercie ; which
name might be giuen vnto it in remembrance of this gra
cious worke of the Lord , in giuing fuch vertuc to this
water . and this (hewes thccareof thepcople,toretaine
in memorie the workes of the Lord , Thus did Abraham,
for the fauing of his fonne I(aac> Gen a 2;14 and Iacob,
Gen.28.1 g.
it
$ The Roomes Tiuc Porches or Galleries ,
(ignifieth a fpacious place to walke in. Thcfc were made
fortbereljefe and good ofthofc poore people, that they
might be drie from windc and weather,becaufe they were
cotarrie a great while before they could be healed ; and
accordingas the number of them did increafe , (othey
builded mo porches There were fiue porches. This is re
corded as a commendable worke of charitie, forour imi
tation,that God bauinggiuen vs abundance, we fhould in
tbankfulnede to him , and charitie to relieuc them that
want,beftow fomething on the poore
*

-

.

-
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Verf 3. In tbefe Uy a great mulittudo of Jick*, folk*,of bltnde,
haltyOnd witheredywaktng for the mating of the water
Verf 4« F#r an Angetl went down* at a cert awe feafon into the
poolettnd troubled the water : whofooter then firjt after tbo
troubling of the water ft coped tn.wot made wbok ofwhatfoe

.

.

uordifeufriwi

^

-

•

TTOurthly , the companie which was there: which is
JLacfcribed,firft, by their number^ (ccondly, their condi
tion,thirdly, the end of their being there
1 Their number i expreffed ,whcn it is Cud that there
*

.
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was a great multitude : which lhewes, that in thofcdaycs
they were many whom the Lord fcourged , and laid his
heauie hand on them ; as may appearc by this, and alfo
in that notwithftanding Chrilt did daily cure fo manie,
yetftilimany more refortedvnto him.
Thi* caraetopaflcjfirftjbecaufeoftheirownc finne, fe
condly , for the manifestation of Gods power and glorie
now at thecomming of Chrift : thirdly , that it being a
thing fo common, cueric one might the better apply it to
himfclfe,and take notice of his ovvne condition
2 Their condition: their diilrcflcs arc here (aid to
be offonre kinds jthere were, firft, ftckefolke,weake and

-

.

.

feebleperfons fuch as were vnable to helpc themfclucs,
and fo weakned through fickncflcjthae they were paft or
dinarie cure ; (ccondly ,Blindc,thirdly,Halt, fourthly Wi
thered all which difeafes could not be cured by ordinary

--

.

mcanes

-

This is firft, to (hewthat this cure was miraculous, fc
condlv, hereby God would pull downc the pride of the
Icweijtharcucnin themiddeftof their glorious cicie,fuch
a companie of diftrefled perfons was to be feenc,as a fpc
dtacle of their own condition ; which vfe we are to make
of the ficke that arc amongft vs : thirdly, itfhewcs the
great goodnefle and piety of Chrift,that he would come a
monglt them which teachcch vs alfonot tocaft our eyes
afquint vpon poorc (ickt perfons, but rather to goe vnto
them fwc hauc any mcanes of helpe ; like the Samaritan*
3 The end why they lay here, which was to wait for
the mouing of the water : and the rcafon of this end is in
the fourth verfc, that by ftepping into the water at fuch a
time, they might be cured.
Hence wc learn ,Timt
diAivflfcd In body,
had a care to vfe the mcanes of recoueric So we fee when
Chrift did manifcU himfelfc to haue diuine power to cure
difeafes,how all fuch as were fick reforted vnto him ; and
the reafon was, bccaufe they were fentibleof their bodily,
difeafes* To apply this to our fpiriuuil difeafes,this con

-

-

.
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demnesvs,thatwcbcing fickc and dead in tone, doe not
yet regard the mcancs of cure #
The rcafon of their way ting, fet downe verf/f .contains
the (lory of a great miracle ; whereof there are two parts,
l the meahes of working this cure, which was, troubled
the top
water , a the mcancs of attaining to it
ping in
In the meancs of working this cure,firft,there was wa
ter vfed. Hence,to omit the allegories of fome vpon this
place,why water is here vfed , ingenerall we may Iearne>
That God doth vfe meanci in the working of his extraor
dinary workes. Not but that he could doe them without
«neanc» : bur it foplcafeth him to vfe them,for the triall of
our obedience, and it teachcth vs ro bee carcfull,in the
vfe of all meancs that God hath appointed for the effe
cting of any thing Secondly , it was Troubled watcr.Ncw
troubled waters are not wholfome , and good for cure as
v uiaordina
clecre watersare ; Ductnis wasiu An. *
ric power, and that the cure came from him ,not from the
Water Hence the Dodrine is , That God can make any
meanes powerfull for the <; ffeClingofthat which hce will
haue done ; yea, though the things bee neuer fo vnlikely
and contrary : as wood to bring vp iron, 2..K »*gs 6 6.Salt
to make water fwcct, l Ktr.gt 2.21. 22 Clay and fpitcleto
cure the blinde.
For the worke is only from the Lord , and net from
the meancs: but God doth it to draw our mind* from the
meanes, to the confideration of a higher author. Where
fore we are not to ty e Gods power vnto the meanes ; or in
thofe mcancs that Gcd hath appointed, to dilute of the
fitnefle and goedneffe of the m, as Naaman did.
To apply this ro the mcancs offaluarion , it teacheth vs
toconfidirtheordinanceofGod , and not the wcaknt fle
of the me arc* The want of which confidcration made
both Icwe$ & Gentiles to humble at the Cofpel ot Chrirt,
and net to re ape that benefit by the hunifttry ot theApo
ftlcs a* otherwife they might
The
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The Caufe of the troubling of the water, is here ex
Angel of
prefled to bee an Angel . Some rcade the textbyan
this diuine
God ; but that he was fo, is plainly implyed
quefti
and good worke whereabout hee was;Tent. Many
feeing
they
which
Angel
this
about
moued
here
ons are
arc butcuriofitiesand mecre coniedures , wee will omit.
In general we may learn,That God hath made thcfeglorious Angels to be his minifters for the good of men : fo are
they called miniftring Spirits ;and fo we reade they were
fent from time to time to the children of God to comfort,

todefend them, &c .
But a particular reafon of the (ending of an Angcll here,
was that they might know, that the vertuetocure came
not from the goodnefle of the water, but that it was a diuine worke , feeing that the water could not cure till the
mdlengcr of God from Heauen was come.
2 • It was for thehonour and glory of God to haue fuch
glorious mpffrngere
which God doth to men,in
3. This was a great honour
(ending Angels to them 5 which (hould teach vs to refpeft
this honour,and by way of gratefulnefic to honour him againe, by hauing our hearts filled with an holy admiration
of Gods great workes ,as Pfa /, 8 . and yet take wee heed of
giuingchis honour due to God vntothe Angels , afintic
whereunto we are much fubieft, Cel, 2.18.
troubled is indefi4 . The Time when this water was
nitely fet downe,[ 4f 4 certainfeafon.J
Qmefi , A queftion is made , whether the time were fet
; as ateucry fb
andSxed when the Angel did come downe
lemneFcaft, or on the Sabbath day,&c.
Anfw . There was no fet time, as appeare $,firft,bccaufc

-

there were (o many continually waiting for the mouing
of the water ; which they needed not to hauc done, feeing
they might haue come at the fet time onely. SccondIy,bccaufe there was a figne giuen of the Angels comming
downe, viz* , the water was troubled ,which needed not , if
they had knowne that hec did come downe at a certainc

houre.

.
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howrc. Thirdly , the long time of their abiding and waiting

here,and the word <*i,» « c , tranflated feafon, implies no certaine
time, but is indefinitely taken here, and fo vied in many other

places.

The rcafon why this was vneertaine is, that they might
wait, which thing they did. So muft wee, feeing the Spirit
blowcth where it liftcth, attend Hill vpon the preaching of the
Word,becaufc if one time we find not comfort , another time
vve may ,fo that we ought to come Hill The like mull we doe
in all things,whereof the Icafon is kept dofe vnto the Lord ,
and vnknownc to vs So much for the meancs of working
this cure
a * The iccond point, is the meanes of attaining vnto this
cure ; which was Stepping into the water And this is ampli
fied, Firft, by the Refiraint eonr/j was cured that firft ftepped
in Secondly, by theiflue and effect of it ; he was made whole ,
C c Thc water was the meanes wherby the cure was wrought,
and they that would bee cured muft fteppe in Hence the Do
Srinc is, That they that obtaine a blefting muft vie the meanes:
2 7 3 2.
Now in temporal things al men are ready to vie the meancs
of obtaining any good : but in things fpirituall, wecnll Hum -

.

.

.

.

^

.
^.

-

.

-

.

ble and faile Wherefore lceing God hath appointed his
Word and Sacraments the meanes for our faluation, we ought
to be concionablc in the vfeofthem. And whereas many flee
vnto Predcftination,that they need not vie the meanes, feeing
ifGod hauc defied them,they fhallbefaued ; we mull confidcr, that God ,who chooleth vs vnto thisend , hath ordained
meancs to bring vs vnto it. Neither doth this vie of the mcane-s
withdraw our hearts from depending on the prouider.ee of
God ,but in a moderate vie ofehem,our hearts are more lifted
vp totheconfideration thereof
The Rcllraint Hands in this,that but one was cured at once ,
lie that went infirft : notbecaufc God was able to cure no
more,but full ,to fhcw ,that the vcicuc came not from the wa ter ,but was in the will of God .Secondly ,to caulethe to Hri r e
to goc in firft. Thirdly, to Ibc w ,thac this was not fo much for

.

c
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-

.
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a corporall good as for a fpirituall or to draw their mind to
conftderof his power and pretence among them . We may
here apply this to the mcanes of ialuation, that as there was
here a Rrife to enter into the water : fo in vs there fhould be
a Rrife after the Word of God , and anende ^ uourco follow it,
as it was in lohns time,when the kingdome of Heauen flittered
violence, But the inftruAion that naturally arifeth her. ee, is
this ; That meanes are not further powerful!, then God doth
giue a bleRtng vnto them. So here,it being the will of God
that but one fliould bee cured, he that came in after the firR
found no helpc,thc water was but common water to him. So
the Sea that was a wall to the Ifraclites,drowned the /tgypei
ans.So i r 3.7
For although God haue appointed the meanes, yet he Rill
retaines his power ouer them. And without the will ofGod ,
the creature is neither willing , or able to doc vs

-

. ..

^

good *
Wherefore in the vfc of the meanes, let vs pray to God for
a blcfling,and depend on him,not doting vpon the mcanes, as
tAJ* did on his Phifitions
Yet further,in this Reftrainc obferuc alfo an extent : for
although but the firrt were cured ; yet whofocuer this Firft
were,and of whatfoeuer difeafe he were fick ,hc was certainc
ly cured,which {hewes
That God in beRo wing of his gifts, is no refpc&er of perfons. And the rcafon,for thatthe ground of his workes is in
himfelfe ;and from his owne goodnc$,and not from any thing
in man.Which may ferue for an Incouragcment to all to come

.

-

.

to God

.

.

The I (Tue,or effc& may be confidcrcd rRjin it felfe ; 2 In
the Extent
The former is , That he that Rcppcd into the water was
forcly cured Whence in general!arifeth this Dodfrine : That
aright vfeofthe meanes appointed by God, and vied in that
manner that God hath appointed , (hall afiuredly be ettc&uall
as appearesby the example of Naaman : and the blinde man

^

.

.

*

.

wbomChriR bad goc andwafli

Rea (on
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Rcafon is,bccaufe Gods honour and truth is herein ingaged
hcc hauing promifed fb much Wherefore wee may red on
it

.

.

.

.

ObieB But many hcarethc Word and reape no benefit by

.

.

it

tAnfveer It is becaufc they hearc it not as they ought
For nor he that went into the water, but hee that went in firft
was cured : fo they only receiue profit by the word ,that heare
,
it attentiucly and reverently,and mixing it with faith Uebr
4.2
Wherefore this is a rule,That if themcanes be nctcffc&ual ,
we faile in the vfe of them.
The Extent isjthat they were cured of whatfbeuer difeafe

.

.

..

they had
DoB God is able to cure all difleafes* Which is 2 matter
of confolation to vs whatfoeucr our diftrefTe bee . »
Now for the Mtnifeftttion of this to.be a true miracle,thcfe
circumftances may be allcadged : Firft, that the water was
troubled ,and fo not fo fit for cure, asdeare water. Secondly,
that this was wrought by an Angell comming downc from
Hcauen ; which fhewes it to be a diuinc waake 3* That the
cure wasreftrayned only to that timewhich fhewes, it was
not natural!,feeing nether before, nor after jit could worke the
likeeffe&. 4. that none but the firft could be cured 5 that all
dileafeSjWhatfocuer they were, were here cured All which
fhew it to be a true miracle ,and alib a great miracle, and aifo
a great miraclcjthe like whereof we doe not read recorded ,
audit is wonder that there is no where mention made of it
but only in this place. By it we miycoqliderofchegoodnes
of God toward his people thelewes ; who were now without
a Prophet,and fo had conrinucd a great while before the com
ming of Chriftjto the end,chat their mindes might be the more
rayfed vpto looke vnto Chrift God therefore for a token , and
cuidence of his prclence among them, that hee was yet their
God ,and that he had not rciei ed them ,giucth vnto them this
extraordinary miracle, and that in the City of Icrufalcm , that
all might the better take notice ofic a God wrought this great
worke
C 2
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.
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worke for a confirmation of the true worfhip ofhim.
Doft So long as a People doe remaine the people of God
he alwaics giues fomc figne of his prefence amongft them.

.

.

'
man was there n>hich hadinfirrmtie thir
Verf 5. And a eertame
ty and eight yeeres

.

}

-

.

X ,T 7 E are now come to the 5 Part of this miracle, viz*
V V the Parry endured who islet downe indefinitely to
bcaccrcainc man Secondly he is deferibed his condition, char
he was dilealed 38 yeeres
Inthache is only called a ccrtainc man , it implies, thathee
was a man ofno great name or note, but that he was a poorc
man ; as alfo appcatcs,in that he had iayne here io long with
out helpe ; for if he had been a rich man, he might haue hired
ibme to put him in Yet Chriit makes choice of this man, to

.

. .

*

. .

fbew.hispowaoM him Which ihcwe3 the freeneffe ofhis
grace : a point often noted.
Moreouer of all the company that was here ,he made choice
ofonc onely to cure him : which he did ,Firft, bccaufe it was
fufficicnt for him to fliew what he was able to doc vpon one
as well as vpon many Secondly,that it might be an encourage
ment to others to (eckc vnto him. So chat it no other but this
man were here cured ,it was their owne fault, m not comming
vuco Chrift. For we ncuci read that he refuted any that came
vnto him for helpe and comfort Thirdly,to fbcw that he was
bound, to aonc,but what he did , he did voluntarily, andfo he
chufcth a poorc man,one that deierued lead
Here we arc to take notice ofGods dealing, how he be
ftoweth his fauour but vpon few,in rcfpcdl of the multitude:as
in the Deluge. Soofmany thoufands that came out of jEgypt,
two only entred into Canaan : of fourc grounds thatrecciue
fccd ,only one bringeth foorth fruit . Sec Math 2 c.16 many
come to the word, but few are cured by the minillery thereof
Neither let mehereexpoftulatc , and contend with God, for it
is Gods goodnesthat he hath appointed meanes , and thathee
doth

-

.

.

.

-
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doth make themefte& uall to any.And To that may be anfwc
red to them that Chrift &ot\\ ,Matth 20 A *} 2 The conferences of wicked men (hall tell them, that they hauc not done all
that which they might,and hauc not vied that ability which
God gauc them to doe good . But for thole on whom God
flieweth fauour,who areconucrtcd by the word,this is, Fir /1,
to magnifie the goodneflc ofGod , thatbutofa few it hath
pleafed him to make choiceofthem Secondly ,to catch them
to honour God,who hath lb much honoured them by a godly
life,and not to be like vnto the multitude.
The Condition by which this man is dclcribcd ,is, that bee
had At infirmity 38 jr/ere/. If the circumftanccs be conlidered,wc /Lall Cxy that he was ofall the company one ofchc
moft miferable ; Firft,in that it isfayd , ht wai difeafed ; that is,
as the originallftgnificth,the difeafe had fo long grovvnc vpon
him,and io much infected him , that he was vnable to helpc
hiinfelfe* Secondly ,in that it isfayd , he was [ in ] this weakc
neffe ; that is,the difeafe had oner- whelmed him, and wholy
poffelfedhim in all parts. Thirdly ,in that he found no helpc
at ail to fuccour him Fourthly , that to his difeafe there was
added pouerty ; and pouerty ioyned with fteknefle makes it
much the more grieuous Fifthly, The continuance of it, that
he hadbecnficke 38 yceies, fhevves the greatnefle of his mi
fery.
Doi7 Chri /1 makes choice of the moft wretched and milerablc to fuccour them : 3 point to be obferued in moft of his
miracles Which hcc doth for the magnifying of his mercy
both in it fclfc ,for the greatnes of miicry doth amplific the
greatncsofmercy. 2 And alfo in the apprehenfton of the party
helped that he may the more highly prize and efteeme of it,
and the more gracefully accept of itas /’ w/ doth,1 Tim .1 . I 3
yfe To teach vs that the greatnes ofourmilery fhould be
fo farre from making vs doubt,and defpaircof fuccour, as ra
ther to minifter to vs hope to be rcleiucd of our mifery, being
a fit obiecl ror Chrifts mercy to work vpon.
Now although this man had lien a longtime in thisdifeafe,
yet at length the Lord fenc him helpc Hence we lcarnc.That
C 3
though
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though the Lord iuffer men a long time to lie in tnifery yet at
^4n

\

.

the length he aftordeth themcomfort and rclcifc This man
waslicke 38 yceres; the woman with the bloody iffue iz <
yeares ; the woman bound by Satan 18 yeares : the blinde
man, fob# ,till he caine to mans age, as Ver 2 i fo the Cripple
J48.4 a.yct allcured The captiuity was yo yeres, yet at length
they returned: 2tCbr0».h(\' Ez>r i ,dbrAhdmjked in bondage
400 yeares,ycc at length deliucred So Satan hath becnc let
loofc now doo.yceres Reu.20.7 yea,the Church hath almoft
6ooo ycercs been in continual!warfare ; yet (hall at length tri
umph in heauen Thercafon why God doth thus difpofe of
it,is ; Firft,in regard of himfcifc,that his power,and glory,and
mercy may bethe more manitefied : as Jd* ^u ?.and 11.4
Secondly in regard of man , for che trial!of his patience : for the
contiuance ofamiCery doth more trie a mans patience then
the Weight of it.
Neuerthelc(fe,God doth lend helpe firftyo manifeft hit wif
dome care and prouidence,that he doth not forfake and forget
them though he haue deferred to helpe them* Secondly to
minifter comfort to thofe that hauc long been in nailery, when
the yfhall fee others in like cafe comforted
Vi c,is not to be difeouraged, becauie of the long continu
ance of our affli&ions ; but that we confidcr,chac their is ibme
end or other, why the Lord doth deferre to help vs And that
God herein aimes at our good,as well as his ovvne glory that
herebyhe will hauc our hearts purged , our mindcs weaned
from the world , and defire ofheauen more incrcafed : ib that
the iffueand fruit of our affli&ion fhall recompence the grie
uoulhefTeofit.Ifthisman had been cured, before he had not
come to chat knowledge of Chrifi andfoto remifTion of fins
as now he did ; as Verf.i 4 whcrefore we muft wait on God
with patience :
and vpholdour felues , Firft by faith
bekiuing that God doth herein dealt with vs as a wife God,
and a mercifull father. Secondly by Hope to firengthen our
faith and to make vs looke for both prcfentaffifiancc in trou
bles,and future deliucrance from them.
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. . thcfftbcfl .
VcrC 5. Whenlefts faw himlie nd knew that hehad been now
^
time in that cafe
a
V £ RS 6.7

OHN

(

long

miracle, is the Occafltm herehyd
$ fight of
his prefent roifery Secondly ,his knowledge of his former e
*TTHe fourth part of this

i downe,confiding of two branches : Firft,Chnft

.

.

-

ftate
From the Fird,this Do6f arifeth ,That the fight ofour mi
(enc,isamotiueto ftirre vp Chrift to compaffioo toward vs
Which ought to miniftcr ynto vs a further ground of patience
and comfort in affti&ions : a point heretofore often noted in

.

-.

Chrifts miracles.
From the fecoad,thac Chrift did only (cc his miferable e
ftate,but did alfo take notice of the circumftances of it, or that
he had fo long continued in it ,we learn ; That Chrift is not ig
norant of thecircumftancesofour mifery ,the time hekinde,
manner and meafureas /* .13.16 Exod y , This is ano
ther ground of great comfort that howfoeuer the greatnesof
our mifery be vnknownc to men, yet it is all knownc to God,

-

.

^

..

^

^

-

.

who doth accordingly piety vs

hee faith vnto him , Wilt thou bee made
Verfi 6.
whole ?
Vcrf.7. The impotent man anfweredi Sir , l haste no manjvhen
the water is troubled to put me into the Poole : but while I am
camming ,an other Jfeppeth dowtie before mce

.

rT' Hcfe words containe the fifth part ofthis miracle,t/i*. the
JL preparation to this miracle How Chrift prepareth this
man ,and the reft there prclcnt,tothc obferuation ot the mira
clcdtconfiftsin a conference betweene Chrift and the man
Wherein obferue, Firft,Chrift hisQueftion Secondly, The

.

.

.

-.

mans Anfwere
Chrifts Queftion isfVilt thoube made whole ? a ftrange que
dion /nay Tome thinke For did not the man come hither for
that

.

-
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that parpoic ? and was Chrift ignorant of that, or doth hee
fpeake ic to gill and vrexe him . No,b K tor thcfc reafons:
1 . Toihc -v ,th ? cic was not in chi mans power to
hcalc
*
himfclfc ; chat be did ic not voluntarily ; char he lay fo long
hcere , but of n:cclfi:y , bccaule no man would hclpc
him
2. To worke in him a dcfirc ofcure,atid Iikewilc a
hope to
hauc fomc hclpc of Chrift
5. Tomoucthc partic hirafelfe to attend this worke that
hcmcane to doc vpon him ; as alfo to mouc the reft of the
company,and thole that were prefent to mark it For they
would thinker Surely he meancs to doc fomc tiling, that hec
doth askc him this quellion
4 T0 fhew indeed thathedid cake companion on him, and
did commiferate hiseftatc
5 - To manifeft his owne preuentinggrace, in that Chrift
fought him,before he thought on Chrift,
From all thefedoe arife leuerall inftrufftions : as
1. That they who bynecelfity, by the hand of God, arc
brought into mifcrics arc cfpccially to be pittied ; and not fuch
as for a little calc doc make themlclpcs mifcrablc,as doe many

.

.

.

.

.

.

.
. That they who are brought to a fight of their mifery,

beggers
2

and a defire and hopeofcomfort, arc fit

to receiue cafe and
comfort from Chrift.
5. That Chrift fo ordered his great workes as moft may
take notice of them ; and fo we are to attend to the workes of
Goil .chat they be not lightly ouerflipt.
4 That knowledge ofour mifcrics workes companion in
Chrift.
5. that Chrift thinkes of helping them, who thinke not of
icekingoffuccourfrom him Sec £ 4
/ j 65. r .Thisisto be obferued ofvs,bccauic it is verefied in the conuerfion ofeuery one of
vs. As in the conuerfion of Adam ; God fought him, when he
fled from God : fo it is euer fincc : And r.hi s is to the end that
wc may giue all the praife of our conuerfion to him «
In the Anfwcrc ofthe man we note r .Thc tide Hcgiucsvn
'

.

-

to

V E K S.7.

tbeffthofloHN

.

.Secondly,the fubfiancc ofhis Anfwcre.
Sir : A word giiien men in occafion of fpeach, argu.
Chrifi. A point iniuing,Firfi,a rcuercncc that he gaue
doth notouerthrow
,
mitable ofvs becaufc

to Chrifi

to

1

vnto

ciuilty
Chriftianity
but efiablifh it ; cfpccially ,this is to bee vfed when a kindnes is
offered ; for this is a figne of gratefolnc(Te,and the contrary of
Ingratitude ; as of N*b*l to Daniel
2 Asthisfhcwed hisrcuerence ,foitargueth his ignorance
of Chrifi,that he knew him nottobe Chrifi ; ifhee had , hec
would hauegiuen him another title like Nathaneel, /06.1. 49.
and hauc defired helpe of him rather,then fhewed the rcafon
•why he was not helped bcforc,asnowhedoth
Dotthrne Ignorance of Chrifi his Power,his Goodncs, his
Nature and Ofhces,make vs backcward, and carcleffe in fee
king thofc good things at his hands,whichochcrwife we might
rccciue ; lob 4.10 for knowledge is the ground of all other
graecs nd without this weheuCr fe ke 'for them. Which con
demnech the ignorance ofmcn,and tc&Heth vs to labour after
this grace
2 In the Subftancc ofhis anfvvcr confider, Fird, that al
though this man had a long time lien here in great mifery, yet
hauingnow occafion to fpeakc of it,ho\ymrmu < « not igainft
God,he is not bitter,hec enuieth nocehofe that went in before
him,but only maketh a plainc narration ofthe matter ; which
Hie wes his patience,otherwife then many ,who if they finde no
helpe will fret and fume,accufc both God and man, &c.an ex
ample offuch murmurs : fee 2 King 6 3.
l.Markc the reafon chat fhould moue him thus to declare
his cafe vnto Chrifi,it was,Firft , becaufe he had a defire that
Chrifi fhould helpe him into the Poole Secondly ,for that hce
hoped that Chrifi would doe Co. So that all this while hec
thought of no other meanes ofcurc,bnt ofthc Poole. Where
hailing lccn many cuidcnces ofGods power in curing of other,
his minde is fixed vponit,only tying, the power of God vnto
this water,and notconfideringtha:: he was able to cure him
by other meancs.So the Ifiaclite$,P/ 4/. 78.20.artd henccthis is
die fault ofmoft, Time wc tie Gods power to thofc meanes
that
D
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as of particular cuidcnccs of Gods Power in gcnerail, where

by he is able to make other meanrs cffeftuall.
More diftinctly this anfwere doth let forth vnto vs. Firft,
the inhumanity of the Spectators and inhabitants about this
place, that none would vouchfatc to helpc this poore man,
fo long ami pittifully dilirclTcd to put him into the pcole ; c
fpecially this being a place bclidcs the Temple : whether the
Scribes and Pharilc.s,who made inch pretence of Piety ,did day *
ly rclortiyet fee what wantofeharity there was in them,which
fhewes their pictic was but hypocrilic. And we lee that Chrift
doth many times taxethem of crueltie. So in the Parable of
the Samaritanc, Chrift laith that itwasthc Prieftand Leuitc

-

.

that were vnmercifull
2 , This fhewes the deftre both of the man himfelfe, and
alfo of all the reft i that is, to be cured by the water ; and for
this caule, there was a great ftrife among them to goe in firft
The like delirc andenacauour fhouldbe in vs after the fpiricu
all meancs of laluation

.

-

.

.

therefore the Iewes did perfecute Ie(m , and

.

-

Vcrf 16.

fought to flay him , kccavjo he had done tbefc things on the
Sahboth day .
Yerf 17* But lefus anfveered themt My Father worfeth hi
therto and I ivor kg*

.

He effects chat followed vpon the miracle was, 1 In rcgard ofche levves, who reprooued the man , becaufc lie
did as lefus bid, verfe 10. 2 . In regard ofthe man himfelfe,
who iuftifieshis action by Chrifts authority , vcrlc n . $. In
regard of Chrift , who firft conucics himfelfe out of the way
for a time, verfe 13, Afterwards meeting this man in the
Temple , giues him direction how to carry himfelfe for the
time to come , verfe 14 After Chrift had made himfelfe
knowne co the man , he gocth prcfently to the Iewcs, and de
clares who it was that had healed him, verfe 15 Wherein he
did

"'T’

2

.

.

-

_ Expofition vpon
1 7.
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did well,becaufc , . The vvorkc was good, « . puhlifli the
vyorkcsofChrift.and tomanifefthis glory. . Hismindc here in was good. 3. And thcend, «.. inftruftthc Icwes, who
before he knew be
.
V H R S. I

K sfn

i

1

to

t/f
2

t>

to

to
ignorant In the fixccenth verfe is laidc
downc a fccond effect ofthis miracle, in regard of the lewes,
t/i* Their pcrfecution of Chrift Whence in gencrall wc may
obferue,thac malicious and wicked hypocrites will lpare none
Their reproofe of the poore man might haue foine pretence
tofhadowit ,they comming with a religious pretence of the
Sabbath And becaufc, hte hauingbeenefo longtime fake,
might bee ignorant of what fhould bee done of the Sabbath
But now in that they peciccutc Chrift alfo, by whofe autho
rity this man had done it ; and of whofe Diuine Power they
had fo many euidcnces, it fhewes plainly that the former
came from malice, and not from any religious cave of the Sab
bath Thus it is the nature of inaliee at length to fhew i . fclic
like poyfon in a mans body , and fire that will not long lie hid.
Thisappcares in papifts, who although they pretendRciigi
011, yet their fccret malice doth oft breake out in treafons, re
bellions, &c
Now this as it is laid downc as a fccond cffcft, fo is it alfo
fctdownc as a Transition to the fccond part of this Chapter ,
and an occafam of that deputation following : more particu
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larly note here.
1 The effect which is two fold. Firft they did Perfecutc
Secondly, they fought to llay Chrift .
2 TheReafonofit
Here, firft imrke the Inference how this is brought in vpon
the former. The a. ion of the man was good and commen dable, vi*.to Preach Chrift, yet therefore did they perfecutc
Chrift. Hcncc the Do& rinc is wicked and malicious , ir.cn
may take occaiiontrom good and commend able actions to
bring to paflc many milch ieuous workes , as is plainc by
Cain. Gen. 4. 8 and i ( ohn 3 I 2. and Ifmtel, Ger, 21.9
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C r /4. 29. becaule -Ifoir was regenerate : and thus did the
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Icwes againftthc P » ophets ami Chrift himfelfe
Rcalbni3, becaufc of the poyfonous nature in wicked men,
D2
which

91

20
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which like the Spider turnethc fweeteft things into poyfon.
Vic. Not to Ccnliire thea&ions of men, though fomc euib
andimlchiefesare railed thereupon by wicked men, but to
cxftf

Exposition vpon

confider the af ion whether it be good and inftifiablCj and lo
thcoccaiion only taken and notgiuen.
i . They perfccutc Chrift . The word is taken from - Hun ters, that purfue the bead and fuffer himnot to be acre4T , till
he be taken . Which notably fetteth forth the purpofe of the
lewes, that they would bring him before the High Prieft, and
Rulers , and there accuie him , and condemue him. &c . The
caufeofall this , is their owne malice whetted crvhy fuperftifton and ambition.Vic is, that we doedookc for the like , enduring the Croflc, and .defpifmg the (hanicasChrtfFdfd , QLQ.
a . They fought to flay Chrift : note here/ fir lithe Extent
of their rage in this word SUj Secondly the Reflraint of it,
in this word Sought,
DoBriue i . Perfecutors of Gods -Miniflere are fatisfied with nothing but blood , and lb are they called blood (ackers*
and the metaphor of Hunters before vied, fitly fheweth this.
So Ur , 18.4 , 1 . King 19. 2. Nothing would latisfie the
lewes, but to haue Chrifl crucified .
Rcafonand ground of it is as an imrnortall hatred and vn
fatiable defire of blood , lb alio a fccret fcare that wicked mfcnhaue , that they thi .akc thcmlclucs not fecure, till inch be takea
away.
Vje\i thcrefoie ,alw 3 iestolook for one trouble after another
till we be dead . So though much be pafl , yet flill to preparc
for more : vntill wc come to that refl, which remaincth for
the children ofGod .
Dottrinc 2. From the Reflraint that they onely (ought,
but did not effebi it : we learnc that * Wicked men doe not
ulwaics preuaile according to their defires and intents : as here
chefc lewes a gain ft Chrifl , nor Herod againft SPeter ^ as he had
ngainft lames , nor Jezabel againft EUahi nor the hives that
fought to kill ' Paul.
Rcalbn . For there is one that rules 3nd dire <fts ail things ,
and bath appointed an hourc, in which they (ball be done : as
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John 7.30 cum £» * 22 55
yjfti This is a ground ofgrcat comfort and encouragement
to the Godly , that God will at length reftraine and bridle the
enemy ,howfocucr in his vvifedome for caufcsthathe fees good
he differs them to preuaile a while : this fhould teach vs to
trull in God , to fcare him oncly, and to bee conftant in our

profeftion.
TbeReafon isfctdownc,becaufe he had done thefe things

on the Sabboth day : which the Euangclift layes downc not
as if it were the true onely reafon indeed, but as the rcafon
which they pretended Hereby ihewing, Firft their fupcrfti
tionjihai; they flood fo much vpon the outward rites, that
they ncgjc£l«d tbc maine workes of the Sabboth Where vve
may fee the nature offuperftition, that it is bulled about fha
dowes, letting goc the fubflancc : and alfo the danger of it,
making men eager pcrfccutorsoffuch as doc allow of their in
ucpupnsf Secondly, their Hypocrifie that they did fofoicre
ly reproue a man lor (hew ofbreakiogcheSabbQth; yet make
no confcicnce thcmfclucs to pcrfccutc and to fccke ca murder,
and that without a caufe, cucn vpon the Sabboth day, as it is
probable. And thus alfo deale the rpapifto
Vcr. 17 Here note, Firft ; the -GertexfcllfrChrifts anfwere:
Secondly , wliar kindeof anfweie- rbisiwasi Firft, confider to
whom , .Ch rift doth , make this Apologia .: it was to fuch as
wcrecaptioudy and malicioufly, bent againfthim, to depraue
the, honour of - Godin this good worko .done to this poore
man Neucrthckfll , in that Chriil vouchfafeth ananiwere
vnto them, we learnc :Though .Chriil meet with wicked mem
yet thtir malice could no: make him leaue his goodnefte. Now
hco aiU'wer/cth thcrcvhcre. Firft , in regard of God , chattho
Truth and workc of God might bcfuiftificd Secondly, in re
gard of his D» (ci plesij and of this pooro man, who now began
to bekpue in him: to ftrengthen their faith thatthey fhould
not be moued with thccauclsofthc aduerfaries Thirdly, and
ofthefc alfo, cither to vvinne them if it might be, or to make
them the more incxcufiblc
Vie That this mindc be alfo in vs Phil,2 5 to be good
V 3^
and
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and kindc, not only to thekhde, but to malicious and cuill

.

..

.

men i Tim.i . 25. Rom.iz 21 this is a propcrcicofChri
(hanicie , nature tcucheth vs the other

.

-

In the Apologic it kite, confidcr we, firft, die meaning of
the words
My Father ~\ this is meat of the firll Perfon , it being fpoken
in relation to Chri ft VViiereforc he faith [ **/]
J tna c
is, helutcih notidklv intheHcauens , but lie is bulled andim
ployed in gouerning and ptefeniing all things.
Hitherto j from the beginning of the World, continually
without intermiftion vpon cucry day , the Sabbath not excep
ted For this is a reafon , that therefore werkes may bee done
vpon the Sabbath day That which might bee obic&cd ,
Gen 2. 2. is meant only of workes of Creation
And I wor e JHerc isafimUicude,and a likenes implied : as
hcc worketh continually and is blamcleflc, fo I hauiug the
fame authority, doe workc and am blameleflc Secondly,
that I worke with the Father , and the Father with me ; that
which I doc ,theFatherdoth ;and what the Father doth , I doe
So that here arc contained two grounds of his defence
1 The Authority of himfelfe
2 The condition ofthe workc that he doth
From the former, the Argument is this : God the Father
worketh cuery day ,euen on the Sabbath;and is not to be bla
med But I am Gods Soonc ,andhauc the fame authorise with
him, Therefore though I workc vpon the Sabbath day , I aru
not to be blamed
From the lccond , thc Argument is this: Diuinc workes may
be lawfully done vpon the Sabbath day * But this is a Diuine
worke , wherein the Father worketh , and I with him - Ergo,
it may be lawfully done on the Sabbath. We read in chcGrof
pcll of diuerskindcsof Apologies that Chrift vfeth ,taken fomc
from one thing , tome from another. Here he vleth an Apolo
gy only proper to him kite, drawne from great and high mise
ries which he doth partly to continue his authority , partly to
confute the conceits of ms aducrfarics : Becaule the poore
man had alleadged his authority for what he did, and they ca
ndled
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ucllcd againR it malicioufly, faying, What mart is this. ChriR

2

*

therefore doth giue them to vnderRand , that lie is no man ,but
God, equall with the Father,& therfore offufficient authority
to command him , and toiuRifie what himlelfe hath done ,&c
Obfcru'e here a great inceuragcmcnt to Rand to the truth ,lo
far as it is knowne vnto, bccauic God will Hill vouchlafc more
illightening and confirmation davly. So ChriR dothnow rcueale himfelfe rnanifeRly what hcc was vnto this poore man
who before had Hood for him
2 . This may be a warning to all captious and malicious
men,though they may for awhile make fairc glo(Tes,yct in the
end their madnes will be knowne
5 Further here note,how this anfwcr is made of ChriR to
preuentan obie&ion that the Iewes might vrge, concerning
Gods refling on the feuenth day.
The fumme of this apologie is, a DcmonRration of the e
quality bctwcenc theFather and the Sonne. The branches of
it are two ; FirR,what the Father dcth Sccondly,ChriRs like*
neswith him in chat
Of the FirR ,there arc two parts
i A dilcription ofthe firR Perfon,** j Father .
i A declaration of his worke r*ork*tb
In the Defcription wee will fhew , FirR , how this relation of
Father is taken commonly - Secondly ,how properly in regard ,
fheweth a kind of propriety and
of ChriR- For lb the word
peculiarity.
It is taken commonly ,1 in reference to all creatures by vertuc
of crcacion.So God is called the Father of the Raine. A 58.28
a.In reference to Angels:/*£ 1.6. and that ,firR,in regard of the
IinageofGod in which they were created and Rill remaine
Secondly , in regard of that fpeciall loue manifeRcd to them ,
that God vouch fa feth them to be alwaies in his prefence. . Tn
reference to men , befidcs the former refpeft ofcrcation. FirR ,
in a ciuill icipedl, in regard of their Office whatfocuer their
Quality bcc. So MagiRrates are called the Sonnes ofGod.
Secondly ,in a Spirituall refpctR ; FirR, by vertuc of Adoptitfrf
God bauing taken them to be bis Sonnes w 8. Secondly ,by
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vcrrue ofRegeneration,hc hauing begotten vs againc to him
iclfe Mi 11.13*
•a . It is Proper ro Chrift in a double refpeft, Firft, in
regard
ofcternall generation s he is God ecernall of the fame iiib
fiance with the father. Htb* l 5 6 hh.$ 16 Secondly, Ashe
is Mcdiator,God and Man, by rcafon of the perfonall and hy
poftaticall vnion of the two Natures : Luk?1.5 2 55.
Vfcsto be made of this,are,Firfi,That Chvifi being the na
turall and true proper Sonne of God,hence it is,that wecome
M 2. f o r whom Chrift
to be the S o n n e s o f G o d /0 6 . 8
admits for his brethren , them will God admit for his
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Sonnes
a. This is the ground of Chrifis Inceroefhon ; heeis Gods
Sonne, and the Sonne of hisloue If God giue vs his Sonne, he
will giue vs all things with him,he denies him nothing- Pf* [.1
*

.

.

3 Notehere the honour of the Saints, thatwe arevnited
and made one with him,that is, the Sonne. So are the Saints
called Chrift 1.Cor.11.12.

.

4 This fets forth the loueofGod, that he did notfparehis
only Sonne ; and alfoofCbtrft,that he would vouchfaleto bee
the Sonne of man
5 This tcachcth vs our duty, viz»to kifle the Son, to adore
and worfbip lum,&c
2. Thcfecond part was the I>ecUrat wn of the workc and
*

*

'

Prouidenccof God

*

Dottrinc- God who firft made all things by his mighty
Word,dothftill vphold ouerne and guide them by his wile
6c goodprouidcncc:not like a Carpenter that builds a houfc and
lcaucsit: or like the Oftrich,that layes her egges, and leaues
them in land to be trodden ofbeaftsa Iebw$ 6b\xt like a mo
ther that brings forth a childe and tiourifbeth it. This proui
dcncc of God is pioucd Firft,by the names and titles giuen to
God For this caufc God iscalcd /Wwra£;noting a prefence ftil
alTiftaot vhich name was not giuen him before the feuenth
djy after hehad made all things ; before he wftscalled Elobim,
a mighty God (/*0.2 4
This
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^
This name is compounded of the prefent, preterit , and fu
ture tence :as Rette41.4 in this regard are many names giuen
vntoPlaces ; asGVw. 22.14.and 16*14
2 Bythceffe&sofic :as in lob the 38.39.40.4 *.chapters,
all which, and the like are euident proofes of Gods proui-

^

-

.

.

.

.

dcnce

If any obie&That many good things hapen vnto the wicked,and many cuill things vnto the godlic ; and therefore iliall
denie the prouidcnccofGod
I anfwcr : Firft,That the ground of this,and Co of all other
mifordersis finne Secondly, that the feemwg good things

.

.

that COIDC to the wicked are indeed cuill things and turne to
their definition. Andthofe euill things that come to the
godly are indeed good to them, and turne to their benefit
Thirdly,Many things in this world feeme to fall out crofly, to
the ena that we might lookc for that general iudgement,when
euerie thing (hall bee ordered according to iufiice and
right
2 Ifit beobieted that it dqth not befeeme the Maiefty of
God to haue regard to fmall ai d bafe things!
I anfwcr :The fmallnes of filch things doth not fo much de
bate his care and prouidcncc as the infinite number of them
doth magnifiehiswonderfull wifdomc and power in difpofing

.

.

.

^

-

.

ofthem
The vfc inbriefc is,Firft ,To refute all Athciftsand Epicures
Secondly,to teach vs tolookevp vnto him , to depend vpon
him , tocaft our felueson him,to look for ablcffmgfromhim ,
whadoeuer the meancs be that we vle,&c
The Second point is,the likencs,Idenity,or Samcnes, of the
Sonne with the father Chrifi here proues that his power and
authority is one and the fame with the fathers, bccaufe the effets of both are one and the fame The Dotrine iu general!
is,That
Chrift is cquall with the Father. This himfelfe plaincly cx
prefleth vcrf.19.and it is manifeftin regard ofthceflfe&s which
are attributed to both ioyntly,as Heb.1.2 touching the creati
on ; and to cither ofthem ; as the creation ofthe world to the
fonne
E
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^sin Expo lion i f o n
tonne Ioh i i and redemption ro the father So the fending
ofthe holy Gholt to the Father ; Z06.14. 2 o and to the Sonne;
Z06.15 26 and \ 6.7, this equality is plainclycxprcfled . /06.1 1
and Fht /ip i 6
} fe 1 To refute all herctickes denying him to be God
2 It conhrmcs the former vies, drawenfrom the tide , Fa ther ; and it fhc wes that he is to be wotfhippcdasGod the Fa i
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.

. .
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6
ther.
3 .To drengthen our faith in the mainc point of religion , viz ,
redemption by Chrid ,that we may be tully pcrlwadcd of the
infinity and all-fuftkiency of his merites*
Confidernow the mame End and Scope, for which Chrid
alleadgeth this : he doth it , as we heard ,to defend himfclfe againlt the Pharilces,who excepted againd that worke which
he had done on the Sabbath His defence is grounded ,Fird,on
hi; owne authority Secondly,on the goodneifeof the work.
God workeih,faith he ,eucry day,on the Sabbath alio, and is
blamclcfle. But I haue the lame authority that God hath :
therefore I am not to be blamed
Hence this Doctrine ariicth ; Fird , fromthe proportion ;
that God cannot breake his Law The Sabboth ufas not here
violated, becaufc inchis ad ,God did worke with Chrid The
groundsof it are ,
1. God is Lord of his Law ,and not tied vnto it: for he gauc
it vnto his creatures,not to himfelfe.
2. Gods will is the ruleofgoodneffe ,oflawfull and vnlawfull.
3 . The abfolutc perfeffion and goodnelfe of God ,that hec
cannot goc againll it,denying or thwarting himlelfc.
Some obicCtionsarc made againd this, as Cjen. 22 . Where
God commands *sibrs,burK to kill his lonnc. and Exod. 1 2.
Where the Children of llrael are bidden to borrow ofthe
/Egyptians Iewcls . & c.
To chele I aniwer: FirlLThat thele are not againd the law :
for the former example,there was no fact done,nor. any intent
and purpofe of a fact to be done , but was only a triall Jn
the latter , the word which wee reade, borrowed , dgnifi
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cthalfo to aske .or require. So that they asked of the Egypti ans chefe and chcfc* things ; and the /Egyptians gauc themvnto
the Ifraclites freely : and God did fo extraordinarily worke
vpon the hearts of the Egyptians, that they gaue them their
chiefc thinges.
2. I anlwcr .That God is Lord of life and death ,to take life
from man when lie will. And as he hath power; lb aifo he hath
right to doc ir.Now God forbids the taking away of life , when
wc hauc right lo to doc ; God therefore may command any
oneto be the inftrumenc of doing this . Secondly , So alio had
God an abfolucc power ouer the goods of the .Egyptians, to
to difpofc of them as he plcafcd . Bendes, confider the equity
ofthis fa & ; Fird ,equity did require , in regard ofehat fore bondage wherein they held them , that they fliould make them
lomc rccompcnce. Secondly the .Egyptians cnioyed their labour ; and this deferued wages. Thirdly , They reaped much
good by the Ifraelites . who builded them cities, 8:c . ^nd there fore it was iuftand equall , that they fhould be rewarded .
Another Obicdt. is out of Hofea 1.2 . but to this I Anfvver :
that it wFas but a vifion,and no fadt : and the Prophet only de clareth vnto the people ,that thus and thus was done in a vili on : to fet forth ynco them their efface, what they were like
vnto .
2

. From the Inference,or conclufion .arifcch this Dodtrine.

That neither Chrilt canbrcakethe Law of God ; and that vp on the fame grounds,as the former ; fo hee is laid to bee the
Lord of the Sabbath .

.

Vfe i To FLICWF vnto vs , that vvhatfoeucr Chrid did in fubie-

.

dingofhimfelfc to the Law , it was for our lakes. So Gal 1.14.
which is lpoken in regard of a voluntary fubmilTion, as a
pledge and furcticfor vs .
ObieU But what if hee had broken the Law ,had hee not
been fubiedt to punifhment as other men ?
AMrc This is a fuppofition of an abfoluce impolfibility
and therefore not to be made.
2. To teach vs ,that what God and Chrift did by the abfo
lutegoodnes and perfection oftheir nature that we fhouldendcauour
E2

.

.

-
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dcauour to doe,in being pliable to his law,and fubic&ing our
feiucs to ic ,becaufe it is agreeable to his wilfc
Laftly,from thegoodnes ofthe worke,that it was a Diuine
workc,and fo Lawtull This Do £hine doth arife : Workes ten
ding to the honour ot God,are proper to the Sabbath

.

.

-

.

Verfc 18 Therefore the Iewes fought the mere to kiil him , not
oulybecaufe he h* d broken the Snbbnth^ but (4yd alfoyhst God
was bis FAthtr maktng himfelfeequell with Cjod .
^

T N this verfe is layd downe a violent oppofition againfl the
X former Apolagics 1The branches oficarc two ; Firft, The
manner of the oppofition Secondly,The Caufcs
In the manner,note,Firft,The Kinde of this Opofttion; they
fought to ATf // 6ttw.Sccondly,thc Fxtent; the more In the Kind ,
note this Dotftrine,ariling from it : that theadHerfaries of the
truth labour to fupprcfic the truth,not by force of argument,
but by perfecution. Thus did the old Iewcs with the Prophets,
caftingthem into Prifon,and killing them ,but yec notdiicoue
ring any error in their Preachings; as a.CAr<?# 24.2 i SodeaIt
Herod with Iohn fiaptiff ; and the Iewes with the Apoftle;
#.4.16.So hauc Heathen men and Heretikcs alwaiesdone
towards godly Martyrs ; and fo doepapifts where they get
rhe vpper hand.
Rcafon hereof is ; Firft , The euidcncc oftruth , which is
( rich , that it cannot by foundnefle of argument bee refu

. .

.
.

. .

-

^

ted.
2

-

. Obftinafy on the aduerfaries part,who will not be bea -

.

ten dovvne

This lTiewesa difference betweene thole that leeke for truth
m linccnty ,andfuch as are of a gainc faying , andcauiUmg fpi
ric. The onefeekes the good of their aduerfaries that they
might know the truth as well as themfclues, which makes
them to deale with all mcckcncsandgentlcneffe; vnlcfleitbc
towards fuch as arc willfull, and obfiinate in fundamental!
points of Religion ;fuch indeed are brought to punifhment :

-

-

but
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butycc after many warnings,admonitions, and exhortations
But the other aimingonly at vi&ory and conqueft ,vfeall vio
lence ; and if not in deeds,yet in words ; vfing all violent and
and bitter words, frriu mgonly to maintame a caufc. As we fee
that Papifrs,Lutherans,Anabaprifts,&c doe in their writings :
and generally the more men fwerue from the truth, the more
theygoc fromgentlenes,growing in heat 3ndcholcr,to be bit
ter and violent
The Extent is, in thtfe words The more ] why ? becaufc
Chrift had more etiidently mantained that which he did, and
had now dcarely manifested himfclfe
Doft Tht moreeuidence is giuen to the truth by the defen
dors ofit,the more violent oppofrtion is made againfr ieby the
enemies thereof. When Chrxli had wrought that great vnira
deofraifingvp L* Kjms Wc fee how the Iewcs pcrfccuted
him ; lob 11.47,48,5 3
But efpccially,whtnhe rofc againefrom the dead iow doe
theybeftirre themfelurs ; by fpreading abroad lies, by bribes,
&c /W4f 28. i 2,i 3 This makes Papills more to hateProte ftants,then any other kindcs of Religion vvhatfocucr ; bccaule
ofthatcleare light which they bring agair.fr their Idolatry
And herenote a further difference bctweenc a mcckc fpirit and
a contrad idling fpirit; the one condders the force of argument,
and if it be a furc , a certaine ground they yceld vnto it,
albeittheir Opinion were otherwife before ; as P:tcr Att i o
aS the other only labour to maintaine a caufc
The Caufcs are twofold rpartly old matter jbccaulc he had
broken the Sabbatli,which is not robe taken (Imply, but in re
ference to their conceit,who made this a pretence Partly new
matter ; becaufchcmadc himfelfe cquall to God
Thus thefe aduerfaries,though theyhauc new matter yet ,
they let not go their old hold Euen as the Papifrs that fr ilbi iur;
their old threadbare arguments,befidcs their new dtuii cs
The new matter that they conceit tohaue againft him , is,
thacheblafphemcd : Firftjnthat hec made God hisFather,
Secondly in making himfelfe cquall to God
Bucbeforewccomcto their erroneous conceits, let vs firft
E 3
obferue
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obferucfomc found and orthodoxallpoints, which thclcwcs
gathered from the words of Chi id ,whereby we (hall lee,how
they vnderdoodhismcaningarighc Thc
i .Is,That Chriit did account God his own Proper Father
7 r.» «ir ®E,andaoc a common Father, as he is to other crea
\An

.

i

.

£

tures

2. That he wasequall with God. And fo though they were
malicious enemies ofChrid yet more truly did they obierue
andc0ncciue his meaning,then many hcrctickeshaue done.

3 . A third is this* That he that vniudly makes himfelfe the
fonne ofGod is worthy ofdcath.Thisisafound colle&ion and
herein they go beyond the papids in tolerating the Pope,who
maketh himielfc God,taking vnto him his Titles, Attributes,
and Authority.
Allthisferuesto amplihe and aggrauate their malice, that
thus percciuinghismcaning andnot being able to charge him
•with vntruch and colludon char he had
at any time vied, yet
notwithdandingthey would without any further triall / afnly
accufe and condemnc him of blafphemic, and lecke to flay
r
him Worfe then ?
tUtei who hearing that Chrid ncuerfayd
but truth ,was afraid to meddle with Chrift, when hee heard
that he called himfelfe the Sonne of God. lohn 19.
7 8.
* 3 Dtttrine
Malice blinds mens eyes that they cannot (earch
into the truth : but makes them condemnc at the firdwhat
foeucr they thinkc will make againft them As doc the pa
pids.
Vfc, is to teach vs not to condemnc any thing without full
triall
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VerC ip. Thenanfiveredlefus nd fajdvnto th:m ,Verily yjc
rily ,l fay vntojo* yThe Sonne can doe nothing of himfelfe .but
what hefeeth the Father doe : For wbatfoetter things he doth
thefealfo doth the Sonne likrwife

-

^

.

TN thisvcrfe bcginneth a confirmation of the foimer Apololgy,with the Amplification of it vnto the end of the chapter.
The whole Summe of all,is tofhew, that Chrifi is the true
Sonne ofGod ,equall with the Father. Wc may obferueinit

.
. Ccrtainc Etfcfts for the proofe of it,from the i g. to the

three parts
1

.
^ .verfe
. Ccrtainc Tcfiimonies
i

2

the 40.

to

confirme it,from the 31. to

3 • A reproofc of the Incredulity of the Icwes, from the 40.
verfetotheend.
The Effc&s whereby his Dcitic isproued are, Firft, Generally propounded Vcrfi ip Secondly , Generally Repeated
verle 3 o. And as they are generally propounded, fo arc they

.

-

particularly confirmed from the 2 i verfto the 50.
TheEtfc&s verf ip arelaid dovvne, Firll, Ncgatiuely Secondly jAffirmatiuely The fonn ; can dee nothing without the
father Andrvhat the father doth y hat doth the fonue. But be.
fore wc come to handle thefe points, fomc genera 11 mfiruCti
ons are to be dcliuered cut ofthc words before going.
1- In chatChrifi anfwcrcd againc ,we icavnc , That Chiift
fiiil continues in his goodnes, though his enemies were more
and more incenfed and inraged againfi him Fft is,as for our Imitation ; (o for our comfort,that it Chrifi
be offio long patience towards his enemies,how much towards
them that louc him, though they offend often againft him
2 The Preface declares,Full,the truth of;' e matter,Verily
9
verily • Secondly , the authority ofhim that fpeaketh it , I fay

- -

.

-

.

-

vnto you

.

-

Verdr ^&cfThis fhewcs,that it was not a matter that fell
from him by chance,but that it wasluch a truth hcc would
Rand
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a truth whereof he wasfurc andeertaine
I fay vnto you.] afpeech proper to Chriff , who being the
Sonne ofGod ,mightauoucha thing vpon hisownc authori
ty Furthermore,cheis (hewes Chrifts cameftnefle towards
the good of thefe men And Secondly, that was a matter of
great weight and moment. Thirdly ,that he was fbfarrefiom
fhrinking from the truch,becaufe of their oppofkion, that hec
is the more earned in (landing for it Which ihould teach vs to
doe the like.
Now come wc to the meaning of the words
The Sonne ]chc fecond Perfon in Trinity,&c
Of himfelfofalone without hisfather,asfeparatcfrorti him,
hauing no communication with him.
Can doe nothing ) this implies not any reftraint, or inability,
blit an abfolutc necclfity and impotfibility that the Son (hould
doe any thing,which the Father doth not. So that this Implies
avniomnnaturc,and E (fcnce;bccaufe though both haue abili
ly ofthemtelues,yet neither can doc any thing without thco
thcr.Whereas in nature, things therefore cannot workc one
wi chout the other ,becaufe they haue not ability in thcmfelucs,
without the hclpc of one another
'But what h/ feeth c JThis is ipoken according to the ca
pacity of rhe Ic wcs,it implies a taking of councell together, as
Ioh T .18 Gen 1.26 nor is it a word of fpecuiation oftfficacy,
implying a communication ofknowlcdge
Here are three points
For wkatfeeuer thtngos ,
1 The Sonne doth not only nothing alone without the
Father, but doth ioyntly with the Father what the Father
doth.
2 That this communication is not in fomc things,but in all
(hid to it ;

-

-

.
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-

-
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^

.
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-

'

.

.

.

things.
3 That as the Sonne doth the fame things,fo he doth them
after the fame manner,by the fame authority, to the fame end
#

&c S 'iltkcvtfeF )
So that here in this 19.Ve.iscontained a proofofche equa
lity of the Sonne with the Father,bccaufc the ioyntcffc&s of

^^

.

-

both are one and the fame

The

.

.
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The myftcry and maine point here to be noted is,
ThatChrift is true God of the l & mecfiehcc witlvthe Father ,
and euery way equall vneo him. Ikcauft, Firft,he can doc no
thing of himlclte without the Father ,but as he doth all things
originally from the Father ,lb he doth them icyntly with him
Secondly ,yea he can doe nothing : implying a ncccflity and
impoflibility Thirdly,bccaufc he is in the bofom of the Father.
Seeing [ (aue rphst hefetth j the councels of his father and com
municating him , which none but Chrift hath done. Fourthly,
againc what the Father doth,that he cannot but do.Fiftly ,bc
cauft this concurrence is in all things Sixthly and laftly, hcc
doth euery thing after the fame manner Mldth the' Father. All
thefefhcw an Identity amcncsand Equality, between Chrift
and God the Father Some llluftrate this by examples, as if a
thing burne,and cannot chufc but burnc,and burne alwaics,vre
fay,that it is fire : fo Chrilt,doing diuinc workes, and the fame
with his Father, and thathee cannot but doc them, and doth
them after the fame ntinner that his Father doth, hcemuft
needs be God Some Hcreticke hauc obic&ed againft this
place, that Chrift doth theft things\> y imitAtian ;and this they
fay meant by [ j*h*g and fhrmng J
It is fade , bcca ufc he doth thefe things by the fame
authority and power ,that the Father ,hauing life and power in
himfclfe ,asvcrf.26.and becaufe he doth them after the lame
manner that the Father doth
As touching the Phraies of feeing on the Sonnes part, and
flicwing on the Fathers pm : thcic arc ipoken,Firft, in regard
ofourconceit Secondly , colhevv the diftinfftun bctweenc
the Perfonsjthe Father being thcFountainc of the deity,(be w
cch ; and the Sonnc,the ftcond pcrlon , is (ayd to lee *•
7, .Th is may be interpreted of the humane Nature of Chrilh
I ' fe i Seeing Chrift proucs his equality with the Father ,
in regard ofthc effects common to both ,we muft learnc to ac
count of all things done and fpoken by Chrift, as done and
lpoken by God the Father; and fo to giuc credcnce,reuerence,
and obedience accordingly to the fame
a As to account ofthe doing of Chrift, as done by God,
fo
F
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fo likewilcwhep.wc behold the workesof God the Father ;

-

as the frame c>f the World,and the things therein and doecon

tiderih them the glory and Maiefty ot God ; coconftderaifo
in , and by them, the glory and excellent Maiefty of Chrift :
and in thiswegoe beyond the Icwes,Turksand Heathen ,who
in the creatures ca behold the Maiefty ,ofGod die Father only .
3. In the workes of redemption, which let forth the lone,
mercy ,and goodnesof Chrift towards vs to obferuethe Ioue
and mercy of God.
4. That what Chrift doth by Necciri£ y,though not ofcom
pulhoOjbut of nature and clfcnce,wc {huldendcuortci :do,ftri
uing ;odo <he will ofGod, and to doe nothing but what wc
hauea warrant for out of thcxeuealed yvil of Giod .So like wife
kimines,in goodncs,in ho
to be like to him in all things,'
ne(Te,and fuch like vertues,which are layd downein the Word ,
a* a. rule for vs to walkc by ,and wherein he hath
hhnfclfc
forth as a patterns for ws to follow ^ Fora ground of this,'riotc
that prayerofChrift,f . i 7. ii . wc are all one ]not in eflenqr,
bucmiftically hauing the fame Spirit. Wherefore wee fhould
labour as truly to inicacc God as Chrift though not as equal
ly. And as Chrift did his cflentiall vnion by effedb equal! with
thole of his Father, fo wee to fhew our fpirituall vnion by like
effe&s.

--

-

^

«

-

Verfe 10. For the Father louath the Sonne and fievreth him all
things that himfelfe doth^

Nthcfc words are layd do wne the Caufcs of the former effects ; they arc twofold . Firft,Partly the Lone of the Father
Secondly ,Partly that the Father doth communicate all things

.

ch'i Sonne
The Father loueth the Sonne ] This is hereexprefled by a
h e loucth him alone,none like him,
kind of p r o p r i e t y,
him in,and for himlelfe, . Col A t .Efhef 1.6 , Afatth,3.17
a word that ftgnificth one, thatonely, and wholly
*>«»»»
LO
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'

beloucd.

^

.

^

.
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Exfvfitionvfo
V E R S 20.
*
Rcafon of this i$ not grace and fauour,, but Nature, bccaufc Chrift ,i$ his Sonnfc :*S£ jearthly roen .doq louctheic chil
dren, bccaufe they come from chemfcluc*,and ate of their
fubftance.W.7«.8.5<vWp i.. 2 Now according to the great neffe of the pcrfonslouing apdloued, fo is thelouc, b«.euery
way infinite,the like whereof is not in the World to be found.
So that Chrift is hec ill whom is. the beginning of Gods loue,
and on whom it doth, re(l, apd from whom K is conucy qd to
all other This, firft, doth greatly amplifiq the loue of God ,
that hec would giue the Sonne of his loue to vs:andof Chrift,
that being his Fathers delight, hce would edme from his bo
fome for our fakes, Hovy great al/ouc yfM
a King togiuc
his onelv fonne for a poore Capfciufp. Xki % lbtog waste highly
accepted of God in Abraham± that hec did pot fpare his oncly
fcnnc,thatit was an occafiou why God did fweatc fo to blcllb

.

;

.

^

-

.

-

.

.

hispofterity : Cew.ia i 6,17
2 This is amaine ground to fti »igchcpourfoiihVmftic
intcrccffion of Chrift,tp come vneo she* Throne of Grace with
confidence and boldneffe. For is Chrift the Sonne of Gods
loue ? and will he then deny vs any thing that wcftiallaske in
his Name ? And for this caufc wee ought to hold vs dofeto
Chrift,and to ftickc wholly to hjin.
Further, this loue muft bcconfidcred not.qnely as a thing
proper to Chrift ,but alfo as an quidcnce of Gods loue vnto vs,
that we may gather from heucc,that we are loued. For Chrift
hauing vniteovs vnto himfelfc3 wecmaybc allured , that God
who fo greatly loucth the Head, will alio loue the Members :
Ioh 17.23. And this is meant, Afatth. .ij Gpd is well plea
fed in Chrift ,not oncly with him,but with whomfoeucr he be
holds in him ; as Ephe/ ,1.6 fo that none arc loued but in
Chrift,and all in Chrift are loued
So much for this firft Caufe, (imply confidcrcd in himfclfc:
Now we come to confidcr it in the reference t h e r e o f, a s it
is to fhew the ground of that power,authorise,dignitle ,excel
lency ,and equality which Cfirift hath with hisFather Whcnce
vve lcarnc ,thac Chrift did not vfurpethefe things,buf God did
freely and willingly beftow them on him
E z
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V/e, i . Further to ftrengthen our confidence in him, to repofc our fellies vpon his redemption ,mediation ,&c.Sccondly ,
it lcruesfor the terror of thtSfe, that oppofc thcmlclucsagainft
this dignitic and equality of Chrill: tor they prouokc God ,
and arc fightersagainll him , who hath in loue communicated
chefe things to Chrill .Thus did the Iewcs,bccau(e they would
hauc none to be cquall to God , oppofe againll the authoritic
ofChrifiraud thislikewiie is fpokciuo aggrauate their malice .
•

\^

The I ccond Caufc whereby it comes to palle , chat Chrill
doth the fame workes with his Father , is, bccaufc the Father
the weth him all things. Which is not to bee taken for a bare
relation ,or an inftrudHtfn * or that the. Father doth them only
in the prcience dfithe Sdnn ' as one man may doc a thing in
prelencc of another ; or that he lets them before him , as in a
Mappe or Table : but for a communication that the Sonne
doth participate of the Wifedome , Power , and whatlocucr
cHe the Father hath together with his Effcncc . . SccondIy ,that
^ torfhhimlelfc in hh Sonne
c He. Father doth to let
, that he may
be fccne in him i and who fbltnowetli the Sonne , may know
the Father , as / 0 /7.14 .9 . And this is a further argument to
nroue the equality, becaufc God conv.inicatcsali things to him.
i'fe . 1 . It (licwes vnto vs, how the vnfear <;hablc myllcncs,
and depth of Gods wifedome come to our knowledge , and to
be repealed vnto vs . Godhath communicated themto Chnlt ,
and Chrill hath declared them to vs . See Reucl.
And
thislT.cwcs a rcafon of chac phrafe , that Chrill i > called the
> W , bccaule he hath vttered the w ill of his Fattier , and
hath
*
vicclaicd the fccr t Councels ot God , Thercfoie are weeto
hcarehiin , -- >1/ j/l /’. i 7.5 ; tis the old World was :o hearken vn to l . im , fpeaking by his Prophets , and the lewes to himfelfe
whcni .ee w as on earth , and the Church afterward when hce
fpakc by his Apollles ; fo arc wee now to hearken to him
lpcakirgin his MiniHers-, who declare toys the w ill of God .
So much for thole caufes confidered lcueral!) in c hem Clues.
Now con (Her them ioyntly , as , the ioue ol the Father is
made the ground of communicating all things to the Sonne .
Whence obieruc ,that
1 All
'

^

'

^

V E R 5.20.
I

.
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. All that Chrift hath from his Father,it come from Jouc,

then how much more doth all that which is in vs come of

.

louc
a. According to the louc that the Father did beare vnto the
Sonne,accordingly did he beflow the Spirit : /0 /7.3. 34 a
°
dignitieand honour vpon him
Vfe So like wife Icarne vve by Grace to iudge of Gods loue
towards vs f we find that we are regenerated and fan&ified,
to be perfwaded of Gods loue And further, by the mealure
ofgracc,to hope for the meafurc of glory for the more grace
wee hauc, the more Godloucsvs ; the greater is bis louc,the
greater will be our glory
3 Ic is a fruit and token of loue, to emiic no skill, know
ledgc,dignity,h°nour,&c but to be ready to communicate all
things So faith Chrift to his Difciplcs ; You are my friends,
I hauc fhewed you all things. And herein cfpccially is that
fayingcruc, Among friends all things are common. And this
may bee a triall for Patents if they loue their children, for
Schoolemaflers if they louc their fcholcrs, and for all friends if
they louc one another
*

.

.

^

^

.

.
.

.

.
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andhervill fh:w him greater rcorkes then thefe ,
Verb 20
that jee may mar Hell .
VTOwwcconic toconlidcr the particulareuidcncesofthis
equalicie : bur before we come to ipeake of them , wee
mu ( l confidcrthc transition from the former gencrall points
vnto thole that follow , here laid downc by Chrifl in thelc
words.Which isdone,fird,to prcuei . ta fccretobic&ion which
the Iewcs might make: For it is fo,that what the Father doth ,
thou deed ; and what thou doed, the Father doth ; can the
Father then doe no more ,then that which thou had done, 7 t z .
tocurethe ( kkc ,giuc fight to the blinde ? &c. Chrid aullve reth ; Gob can doe more:thefe are but Imall cuidenccsot his
almighty po wer , but hce will manifeft vnto his Sonne greater
workes, whereby itfhali be declared , that hce is the Sonne of
God .
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God . Secondly,to ftirre vpattention, becaufe chcthings which
Chrift had yet done, were lightly adeemed , and oppofed a

-

gainft ,now therefore God would fhew fuch great workes,
that their hearts fhouid be amazed and aftonifhed at
In thistranlition arc tw'o points; firft , the extent of Chrifts
power | greater work*;.] Secondly,the euent ofit, [ they Jhonld

.

.

marueil j

For the former, it hath reference to the miracles which
Chrift had before time done. Whence the Do& rineis, that
Chrifts miracles which hcedid, were buteuidencesofafarrc
greater,and more almighty power ; as his miracles of healing
the licke,ofpovverto cure our linncs, ofreftoring fight to the
blinde,of power to illightcnour mindsjofcaftingoucofdiuels,
of hispow'croffubduing the Diuell,anddcliueringvsfromhis
bondage,and the like And this vie ought we to make in rea
ding the miracles of Chrift.
i. Yce fhouid marueil Yce,mine enemies
Dott Such isthecuidcnce of Chrifts power ,that it maketh
allaftonifhcd: as wemayreade at the working of moftofhis
miracles, and at hisrefurreftion , howgreatly the Icweswere
aftonifhed And at the day of Iudgement ,all fuch as haue op
pofed againft him, fhall tremble and quake. Now this afto
nifhmentatthcpowerofChriftis,that wherein we mull reft,
it being an argument rather of Chrifts power,thcn of our faith
in him But we muft confider the end of this power,for which
it wasgiucnhim, viz , that hce hath it for our good , thathee
might fauevsjandthen his power willbcagroundofourteith,
to make vs to fhroud our felues vnder him

.

.

-

.

.

.

.

-

-

.

.

.

Verfe 21 For at the Father rayfesh vp the dead,and quickeneth
them : cHcnfo the Sonne quickeneth whom he will

.

*npHe Particular euidences for the proofe ofthe equality be
X tweene Chrift and God the Father,are,
I The Power of quickening in this verfe

.

2»

.

The Right and Authority of lodging : verf.22

.

-

Rayfeth

.
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Rsyfetb dridquickcaetb,} To phrafes,implying one thing,as
appearcs in the other caufe,where but one is expre{Tcd ,yec not
in vaine is that of quickening added. Forfirtf , it fhevves, that
they were dead ,and fo vnabletohelpethcmfclucs. Secondly,
that he ray feth them not as docksand floDes, but with the rai ding puts life into them •> which amplifies the benefits Some
take this raifmgofthe dead to bee meant of Chr ills miracles,in
railing ofthc dead , but that is to much to rcllraine it only to
that: wherefore hereby is implied ,firfl, a Spirituall quickening
from the death of Sinnc,at our conuerfion. Secondly, a corpo
ral!quickening,the raifirvg of our bodies out of the graues at
thedad Day ; nowifwc will referre the miracles of Chrift vn ~
to this,ascuidcnccs and proofes of what lie was able to doe at
thelaft Day.
EucnfOy &c ] Herein is the equality:as the Father doth raife
vp thedead fo doth the Sonne.
#f w 7r;//.]Thisisnot fpokento put a difference,that the
Father doth quicken fomc whom he will,and the Sonne others
whom he will ; but is added as aioynt vvorketo both ; not ie
ftrayned tothc Son , but only applied to him ; and this, Firll ,
bccaufc the Icwes doubted not concerning the Father,but con
felled that he was able to raile vp whom he would.
VVhcrfore this fhcws,fidfthat there was no compuliiucne cefiicy in Chrifttodo, asthe Father doth ,but a mecrc freewill.
Secondly, as there is a vnity in Nature betweene them ; ibis
there like wile in Will. Thirdly,that the Sonne hatha power
to quicken whom he will, and whom he lets iic dead in linne.
Fourthly , that this quickening is of Grace
5 That this isa happy quickening here meant , belonging
to thole that he will fhew grace vnto. So it is not limply to be
taken for the railing tfomthc grauc ,but for a ray ling to life c
uerlathng. Such a railing as we be- Iccue in the Creed.
The point then is,that the Work of the Father and the Son
in quickening,is one and the fame : 1./0&.5.11.
Whence arc two euidences to proue the equality : Firff , He
thatquickeneth the dead,iscquallto God the Father in pow
er But Chrillquickeneth the dead; Therefore,&c.Secondly ,
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The Sonne doth this of his free will ; lb alio is he equall to the
Father.
Confidcr in the words two points ; firfi,the effed .• Second
ly ,thc ground ofthc Effed
The cited is quickening of the dead , which is he re brought
!ii / » sone of thole greater workes which the Fa : her will (hew
vntothe Sonne , hence note,the
D08 . Quickening of the dead is one of the greatefteui
deuces of diuine power.: greater then chatof Creation Thus
the Apofilc when he would let forth the great power of God,
he allcadgcch this : Rom. iy Ephiu 19.2Q fam 1.4 a vvorkc
lo great,that ofnacurall men it cannot be concerned and beiee
ued : Acl 17.1 S.yca ic was hard for the OilcipJes to bclceue it :
as 7 hom u Io ,:o 25.
And as this Rclurrcdion frtfm the graue, Co is our Quicke
ning from linnc , an euidcncc of the power ofGod And tor
thiscaule, the mcancs of quickning iscallcd , The power of
God : Rom 1.16 , \ Cor,2
For wearedeadinfinnes
Vfe 1 We fee how nccdfullitis to medicate on the power
of Chri ( l , to firengchen our Faith , in regard of the Rcfurrcdi
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2. That leeing our railing from fmne,is one of the great cub
dcnces of Gods almighty power,ic confutes the Pelagians,that
fay ,amanmayraiie himlelte : and Semipelagians that fay, a
man is but licke,and being helped by a little grace,hec workes
011c his faluation himtelte And lalfiy, ail carnall Gofpcllcrs,
that thinke they can turne from their finnes vvhen they will,
and Ieadc a fpirituall life
2 Thegroundofthiscffedjische will ofGod Hencewc

.

.

.

.

lcarnCjthat
Docl . ChrifiasMediatour hath an ablolute power of life
and death,to pull whom heciwill out of this iawesofdcach,
and to fuffer whom he willto perifli : iWMo« i8 e»e/» i. i 8.
Vfe Forconfolationof chofc chat beiicuc in Chrifi, thatif
here we hauc cuidcncc of grace, we may be aflured to bee rai
let ivpagaine to life. For ifehc Spirit or Chrifi be in vs, it will
railevsvp a fhc lafiday ,asthe Apcrt '“ /* irh For regenerad-
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on is but the firft fruits ofeternall life. See Sphef 2.4 , 5 ,6.

Verf. 22. For the Father ifidgetb no man, but bath committed
all iudgement to the Sonne ,

TN this Verfc is laid downc a fecond particular cuidcncc , and
JL proofeof the cqualitie of Chrifl with God the Fachci : the
Argument is this : Hce that hath all power, all gouernment,
and all iudgement committed vnto him ,is cquall to the Father,
But Girid hath all thcic , & c . Therefore lie is cquall to his
Father.

Alfo this is fetdovvnc as a rcafbn of the former argument ,
Verf. 21 . ForChriftmay quicken whom he will ,becaul c (as
'

inthisVcife) he isthefupreame Lord that guides and go uerncsall things.
For the meaning of the \vords;note the phralcs o{ [ Iudgetb
Judgement:]iudgings and iudgement arc not to be takcn(only}
concerning the laft Iudgement , but concerning the lupreme
dilpofition and gouernmcntofall things in the world : asap
pearcs by the word [ all iudgement ]
ludgethno man ] That is ,by himlclfc alone, but in, and by
the Sonne.
Hath committed1* That is,thcFather doth communicate to
the Sonne this Office ,and hath taken him into his fellowl hip
in the gouernment of the World : not that the Father doth he
idly in Hcaucn ,but thatin , and by his Son , he doth gouerne all
t'ungs.
The Dodlrinc that hence naturally arileth,is,that Chriflis
the (upreamc Lord and Gouernour ot all , Afattb iS i'S A far ,
11.27. Heb ,1.2. Which is to be vnderdood of Chrill as he is
Mediatour , as we fhall fce , Vcrf. 27 .
ObiedlionsagainU this, arc, full,that vfually iudgement is
attributed to God .
vtf »/rr. Chrirthcrc is not excluded , but it is to bee taken of
the whole Trinity.
Obiett 2.out of /0/2,8.1 ) ,
G
ic is
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Anfw Chrift here is not cxcludcd,but it is to bee taken of
the whole Trinity
2 Okie ft out of fob S. i 5.
Anfw . That is not to be cxclufiuely, but that there is one
that doth iudge, namely ,thc bather , yee he doth it in and by
his Sonne. Icis there lpokcn ol the bather lor the greater ter

.

.

.

-

.

rourofehe Icvves
3 . O hie ft , outof /o /;.8. r j.whcrcit (ccincs that there is a
piainc contradiction
ssfnf . That is fpoken ofChrift his prefent a # ion and carri
age not of his power and right ofmdging,as appcarcsby verfi
I 6 . : for bimfdfc didteach in i mj } r:tcfthem , j
2, It is fpoken in oppoiicion to the Pharilcs chat were rafh
in ccnlunng others
V(c ,i Ic ccacheth vs how to account of Chrifl not only as
of aSauiour from whom wclookc for good , but alfo as a fu
preame Lord ,and fo to fcarc and rcucrencc and to bee afraid
to dilplcafc him as P f 2 and not to make him a packhorfe for
our fiunes,becaufe he is a Sauiour
2. Icis for our confohtion , that thisour Sauiouris Iudge
Who then Hull lay any thing to our charge ?
5 Itis forterrour of rhofe thacoppole chemfclues againft
Chrift As Ie wes,and Turks,and i uch as perfecute his members:
fbr they perfecute him that is their Iudge
4. That all men fbould honour the Sonne, as in the verfe
following
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Verfe 25 That all men [bouldhonour the Some euen as they bo
naur the Father ; he that honoreth not the Some honoreth not

*

.

the Father which bath fent him

npHis verfe containes an Amplification ofthe former Etftifa
X by the end of them,wherein confidcr.
1. The end it lclfc,which is a duty of Honour to be perfor

mcd.

.

The manner of performing ic

-

v The
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5 . The motiues to vrge and prefleie

Indie duty confider, i. the thing it fdfc, 2. the extent.
The thing it lelfe is honour : which is a gcnerall word comprifing vnderitallchofeducies,which wcowe to Chrift , as it is
\TualIto comprehend the dunes ofinferiours to fuperiour

.

in this word Honour ,as the hit Commandcment
Dott Ylonoui is due to our Lord Chrift Icfus : /y*/. 2.1aft
For kitting was a token of fubiection. Heb .i tf .fo we read that
Chrift was often woifhipped ,as by the wife men, Mat 2 by
the leper M* t .8. and by hisdilciples
Reaion,becaufc Chrift though he did abafe himfclfe,yethc
dill remained God and loll none ofniscxc .llcncy therefore we
arc dill to honour him..
f ,That it is not fufticient to abftaine from rebellion, and
from dishonouring and defpiting otChrift but we mud reue
rcnccand honor him ,for die omitting of a holy duty makes vs
liable to the ludgemeni of God, as appearcs in the lad fcntcncc
ofChrid Wlicrtbre it is not iufficicnc to fay we arc no Arrians,
norlcwstodcnic Chrift, nor Papidsto confound his offices?
but where is the faith in him ? how dod thou reference and
fcarc him ? dec
2 . Point , mhc Extent,in this word (all)
Deft . All of what date and condition foeuer
are bound
to this dutic of honouring Chrift : the Angels, Tfalm. and
Hcb 1.6 .
Rcafonis Phil.2.9 Me. hath a name aboueciery name, and
fo eucry knee mud bow to him
The manner of performing this duty is in thefe words (as
they honor the Father) which ftic wes the mcafurc of chat ho
nour which we mull doc vnto the Sonne, for the
implies
not only a dmditude and likenes,as lomc Heretikcs would put
it off, but alio an equality implying fiich an honour as is due
to no creature but only to God .
Dott . So high and great honour as is due to the father, in
that mealure is it due ro the Sonne as appearcs by many places
lude vcrl’e 2 5 .in the lalutation of Paul in his Epilllcs where he
is ioyned with the Father,and hath the Church done
flighting
G2
glory
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lerv to the Father,Sonne,ami Holy Ghoft,&c.ioyning all to
iler.
Re a ton ohhis is the equality between them , and this is alto
another argument f the fixe) to prouc that fame equality,be-

-

lame honour is guicn to Chrift ,thatisgiueu to God
the Father ; Ejay .42.8.
Note this againlt Turkes,that account Chrift to bee a great
Prophet,and Arrians that count him to be a God, but an infe
ricur ,and created God
The Motiucsto vrgcthisdutieavein theic words f He that
honour eth Kct , &c ' Where canfider,firft ,theRcafon;fccondIy,
the Amplification
The Rea Ion is ; He that honoureth not the Scn JjonOHreth not
t h e Father ] which is layd downc,Firft, asaftrong rcafon , bc
caulc this honour is not only ,in regard of a high account that
he hath of his Sonne,as a King counts himfcltc honoured,when
his tonne is honoured ,or in regard otadcare affection that he
bcarcs to him ,or in regard of place and rcprclentation of the
pci foil of the Father ,the King is honored when his Ambaffa
c- our K honoured ,but alfo in repaid of an identiev and fame
neffc , that the Father cannot bee honoured but by the

came the

.

1

-

K
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Sonne

. k is let dovvnc to preuentan obicefton that might bee
made ,that this honour was derogatory to the Father. Chrifts
anf.vcrcSjTh ^ rc is no fuch confequcncc, but that the Father is
honoured in this,and not dishonoured.
DoFl The Father is honoured in ,and bvthe Sonne. T hil,
2.11. Thus God is to be prailed by Chrift ; Hch. .i .Ej h .
^ name^
c. lo arc the Prayers ol the Church concluded all^in the
a

5

*

\

1

.

)

or Chrift
Vfe i . it fhcwes,that many dcceiue themfclucs in the wor
fliipping of God ; tor tin ugh alltiimke rnaeGod is to be ho
noured , yet not know ing Chrift, they worllup not him, but
their ovvnc conceits
2 . Ittcachcth vs , to behold all the attributes of God in

.
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-

.

Chrift.
The Amplification is inthefe words [Who hath fent himl]
This

V
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This may iconic to crofic all that hath bccnc tcrmcrlv laid For
an Embalfadour is mieriour in honour to a King that fent
him
Anfre The Phrafc of fending doth not alwaies implie an

.

.

infeihrity.

It is here vied in a threefold refpeft ; firft of diftinition of
thcPcrlbnsin the Trinity : So the fccond may bee layd to bee
fent of the full : andlo the Holy Gholl, though he neuer aba fed himlelfe,nor were incarnate,is yet layd to bee fent by the
Father and the Sonnc 1 M.14.26 ef 15.26.
2. OfChriltsincarnation ,that though he became man , yet
was he Lord ofHeauen and Earth, and fent from God . So it

.

.

implies an honour and dignity
3 . Ofthc Offices of Chrift,as he isMediatour . ina twofold
refpeft ; firftjthac no Office that Chrift had ,but it was appoin
ted and ordcincd of God : £*£.1.69 God is fa yd to ray le vpa
faIuatioiu.Sccondly ,as thefe Offices were appointed to Chrift ;
fo was he deputed to them : Heb q ,*}
This Phrafe then amplifies the rcafon . and fhewes, that this
cquall right of honor to him ,as to the Father,is novfurpation ,
but a natural! communication , aud voluntary dilpcniaci
on
Z)o # Chrift vfurped not that honour, to be cquall in digni
ty to his Father : Pfal noA Att i O*
Vf M - Ol comfort ,that the things that Chritl did , arc accep
table to the Father for vs
the
2 It fhewes the finneto be the greater
, in dilTionouring
ZD
ZD
Sonne
3 Here we hauc a good ground why we performe diuinc
worfhip to Chriif . Why doe not the Papills bring the like for
worfhipping of Saints

-

.

.. .

^

. .

-

.

.

.
.
.

-

. . .^

-

)

.
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«

. J'crilf verify ,1 ft ] vntoyou , betb .it hcxretb my Word ,
V £ t\ .l \
^
an - i 'jelecHctf: % n him thxt fent me h.ttb cuerlafhny / ife , and
fb .tll not come into condemnation, but bath paffedjrom deAth
}

to life

.

/"' Hrifl hauing in the former verfe laid down the ends of the
iparticuhrcuidcnccs of his Deity ,procecdcs againe in this
vcricand followcch to a further implication of them : more
powerfully,phincly,and diilinflly ; to vrge and preffc them
The former * we hauc heard ,was the power of quickening #
In the amplification whereof there arc three parts.
I Who arc quickncd in this verfe 24 .

-'

V

.

^

.

.

.By what Meancs they come to be quickened,12
The voice of Chrift ,vcrfc 25.
3 * The Ground ofthisquickcning power that is in Chrift ;
veefe 26
The lecond cflrcfl was the Power Sludging : whereof wee (hall fpeake ,vcrfc ly .and followcth.
Vafe 24 Touching theoccafion ofchcfe words,and depen
dance of them on the former,it may bee confidcred in two re
fpcite :
1 \Vee heard,vcrf. 22.that /&f Swe ejuicktnah whom bee
thereby implying,that euery Son of dam is not quicke
ned ,but tliofc only to whom he (heweth fauour. Now who
they be,is here exprefled in this verfe, w~ fuch as heare his
Word,and belccue in God.
2. Vcrl c 2 5 was ( hewed that there is an honour due to
Chrill ; now he fheweth what it is, viz. to bclieucin him
2

.

--

*

^

.

^

'

.

&c

.

-

"

.

.

Hence wc learnc
Dott 1. That they only , which doe hcarc theWordof
Chri (I,and doe belccuc in God the Father , doe partake of the
the quickening power ofChrifi For this hearing and belee
uing , is a beginning of out quickening ,and rtifing from death :
fo that from hcncc wee may gather an euulence, and affu
rancc,whether this quickening power of Chrift doe belong to
vs

.

.

-

.

V E RS. 24
^An Expdfttion vpoa
vs,and whether we be ofthc number whom Chrift willrayf ?
vp vnrolite ccernall, yca or no.
Dnti. 2, That the honour ,which is due vntoChrift , is to

hearken to him in his Word ,and to bclceucin him.
This is all that is required of vs : Deut ,\% »\ , MAU\ y , Joh*
$ i 6.t;«.tobelceuc.
J /* is,firfi ,to ( hrre vs vp to honour Chrift by this meancs r
cuen as fubicdt$,if they ice their King to count himlvlfe honou
red by tucli and fuch things,they will cndcauour to doc diem.
3. To reproue them that will honour God after their ownc
conceits, asSaiil , i . iT4, r y.22. or after the traditions ofmen as
tJMatui 5.9 or by outward pomps and loleiruiitics as the Pa
pifb,which are but toyestothc excellent maiefty of Chrirt.So
much for the dcpcndance
The words thcmfclucs containc in gencralla defeription of
fuch as are railed vp by ChrilhThe pares arc ,
1. A Preface,Verilyjof which hath been fpoken before ,
only here it is added to inoue vs to attend vnto the matter de
liuered as a point to bee much regarded and obfer
ucd
a. Aprdmife wherein obferaefirft , the parties to whom
it is made. Secondly ,the promile it (elfe ( hath everla ftin* Itfe ,

^

^

.

-

-

«

.

--

.

•

.

&c

The parties are deferibed by their a£fions:firft , [ hethat hcareth] Secondly [ audbeleenetk ] thele aiVions arc both of them
anplifted by their obie&s fir ft [ my word ] fecondly j him that

nl me
Jem

*

ThefirftadVion , [ he that hsareth ( which islayd downeboth
as acaufc ofthelatter 't;i>.. ofbcleeuing,andasa mcancs to at

-

.

taine to life euerlafting.Whence we learne
DoEl That the meanes to attaine to true faith and to eter
nal life ,is the hearing of the Word Rom.1 o.14, 1 5 , 17 Ephef r
1 f . y. that faith folio wes hearing the Word Now erer
nall life is aconfequentoffaith as . 55.3.1.77.4.16. hence
the word is called the word offaluacion // fif 13.26 . Fp .i . 15 .
Rom \ \6 yealaluationitfelfeHeb' 2.3
Rcafon. Firfi,hearing is a caufeofknowledgc, now know

.

.. .

.

^

.

. .

.

. -.

.

-

^

-

ledge
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Expcftien vpoa

ledge and illumination are a ground ofFaith.Secondly,by hea
ring s the Spirit conuaycJ vnto vs ; by which Spirit , Faith is
wrought in v* : by faith wc are vnited to Chrid ; and being v
nited to him wc iuue a right and title to heauen.So the Word
is called the minidery ofthc Spirit . 2.Csr % .6 . GW.3.2.
f' jc.1 jl 'or Miniders that they be hiithtiill , diligent , and con
kionablein preaching of the Word : for if there bee no prea ching , there can be no hearing : Romi 10.14, 3 point ofcxccc*
Jmg great moment bccauic idle and idoll pallors doe lliuc vp
the kingdomeofheauen againd the peopic,and cauie them to
lie in finne and incredulity,fobecomming guilty of their blood:

'

1

-

.

.

-

.Cor 9.16.

.

2 For the people to dirrechcmvp to diligence to hearken
and attend vnto this Word when it is preached ,&c
The obiect of hearing is here fayd,to be the WordofChrid
Whence welcarnc ;
Dolt . Tiuticisnotcucry word which is able to workc
faith in vs,but only the Word of the Sonne of God . The Gof
pcll my WWjasoppofcd to the words of men, and their tra
ditions /0 /7 . 6 6 3.
,9 loh.i .18 ,and 14.6.
The law cannot doc this ; for that is the letter that kilkth ,
and it is the minidcry of death : 2 CVr 3.6 7 and much leflc
then the words of men , and their traditions
Vfc is to teach vs,that as we be diligent to hcarc, fo we bee
carcfull to know what we heare«
The fecond Adtion,is to beiicuc Though hearing be a thing
ncccfiary ,and agood ground work and beginning,yccitisnoc
i '.iliicient,but wc mud further belceuein the truth,declared by

.

.

-

.

.

-

*

. . ..

'

.

-

.

.

the Gofpell
D' cl , Icis not fufficicnttoheare the Word oncly,but Faith
mud be added to our hearing: Hebr ,3.2 Ephefi i 3 Rom*

-

l .if

..

.

.

.

For the Word cloth but onely offer grace Now what good

is it to hauc a Benefice offered onely ,it it be not receiucd : but
this is done by Faith : ^/ # 13.48
he As before we were exhorted to hcarc, fo here wee arc
directed how tohearc, w* not to content our ( clues with a

.

.

.

.

bare

. .

.

the fifth cfl o H N
bare and naked hearing, or that we doe vnderdandthe Prea
cher ,and know the myiteries ofthc Scripture,but to apply the
Word and Promifes to our feiucs
The Obic& ofthis action is deferibed in thclc words [ him
that jentme ] which is adefeription of God the Father,and

V £ R S 24

.

-

implies a relation bctvvecnc the Father and the Sonne : as it
hehadfiid, In him of whom lam, who hath giuenme vnto
the World ,&c
DoR God as he is the Father of Chrift Ielus, is the oncly
obicefc ofour Faith ; and therefore he faith not ( and belccttcth
in God | (imply , but in him that lent me. And therefore wee
mud come vnto GodinChrift,anddoc whaxfocucr we doc in,
and through him : Heb g 3.1
No creature can bcethcobic & of our Faich ,on which wee
may red,becaufc it is notable to protect vs from Gods wrath
Neither is God himfelfe, as he hath immediately to doe with
vs , for Co he - is mod drift in iuiticc,and asa conlumiug fire,be
fore which we arc but Hubble * Onely as he is well pleated in
Chrid,and in him manifedeth hisgraceand fauotir, may ap
proach vnto him with confidence.
Vfe Icfhcwes the vanitic ofthc mod part of the World,
that either know not Chrift,or deny him,as the lew cs ; and fo
dare to come vnto him in great iufticc* So much of the Par

. .

.

.

-

.

ties

ThePromiic is declarcd,fiid,aFfirmatiuely [ hath eMertaJling
life ] Secondlyjnegaciuclyjand fhal] notice
Do&. The fruice of that honour which we performe to
Chrift Iefus,is ecernall life : lob 10.27,28 x Per.i .which
is not in regard of any defer: ofthc workes, but of Gods free
grace,who fets dovvne this reward to encourage vs, and to
magnifie hisowne mercy. .
Which fhewes his fatherly tenderneffe towards vs, that
whereas we are bound to doe no le fie,and he might abfolutc
jy command vs; yet hec rather chufcchto draw vs on by the
hope of re ward
Vfe To bee dined vp to the performance of theie du
ties, both in regard of thaakcfuinetic tQ God, and in rcJpcci
Qt
H

.

.

.
. . .^

-

.

.

-
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of our owne good
This is now further amplified by the contrary,[ and fhaSnot
come into condemnation ,® c 1 Which iroplylneffeil the fame
things that the former ; yet ^they are added not in vaine, but
for the further confirmation and ftrengchcning of our Faith in
a matter offuch weight ,and for the anfwering ofall obie rons
that might be brought
Wherefore this fhewes a double benefit:Fir ft,we fbalfhaue'
life Secondly ,we fhall be deliueredfrom death And further
knotes a difference betweene chat happinefle wherein man
was firft made,and chat whcreunco we are brought by Chrift
Adam was created happy and imniortall : but withall there
was a pofiibility to fall. But we not oncly hauc immortalitic
and life,but alio fuch a firmenefle and feabilky,a5-wc fhall not
come into death
[ Hath puffed from death to hfej) Some take the meaning
tobcthus,thac thebcleeucr v / hen he dicsgoech vmoHcaucn;
whichisagoodfenfe, and comfortable : but rather we are to
vnderftand it thus , tritwthac by death is meanc,the fubiciVion
of vs all to etcrnall condemnation But now fb footieaswce
bclccucthc Obligation and Band is^ancclled, and wee hauing
Eaich,hauc ouracquitcance,and arefet free.
Dotl?' Faith brings with it a difeharge from condemnation,
Rom 8.1
Which is to be noted as a fpeciall comfort ofour confidences

.

.

^

.

.

.

.

.

*

.

. .

againfhhe terrour offinne,andhorrourofcondemnation.
Dt&.2 No middle betweene damnation and ialuation :
he thatis freed from the one, is fure of the other. [ Hath puffed
from death tohfe\ This appearcs in the Parable of La^ams
and the rich Man : and incnc fcntcncc of the laft Judgement :
asis plaincby reafon, becaufc there are but two forts ofpeo
ple,theonc in Chrifi,thc other out of Ghrift,&c. Which muft
noteagainfi the Papiils conceits of Limbus P atr*y Lmthtts /»
fintum ,and Purgatory : which as it is derogatory to the blood
fChrift,1. /06.1.7.
ca doftrinevery vncomfortablc,and
that which doth addc a Ring vnto death : alfo it is acaufcof
mufh vniulikc,when Parents wiilgiue away their land shorn
their

.

.
'

-

•

^
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their children to Menkes,&c.to fing for their foules.
KJ£H
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.

Now concerning the phrafe, hath eternall life ,andhath faf

ftd ,&c.it implies the certaintie ofthefe promifes. Ye* a que
stion will be made, in whac refpeft we may be faid fo lbone a*

-

we belceuc to haucctcrnall life ?
Aufw. It is,firfr in regard of hope
l, Becaufc we hauc the beginnings,and firft fruits oT
\ffc-are taken into the Kingdome of grace, which is the begin

.

.

-

.

ning of the Kingdome of glory
3 In regard ofour ynion with Chrift our Head, and now
glorified. Now wee being members of that body,whereof
the head and principall part is railed vp, and in poffefhonof
eternall life ,we may be Uid alio,2sEpbefzA
Dot } . The true bcleeueris, and may be fureof his eternall
falua .- ion. Which is bee noted againft our aduerfaries the
papifts. Secondly / asacomfott to vphold vs in time of trou
ble

.

.

-

.

. .,

Vcrf 25 Verily ,verily, / fay vntoyomyhe heareis cemmin and

^

mow u when thedead [hall heart the voyceof the Sonne of
God,and they that heare[bad line

.

N thefe words is laid downe the fecond generall

Jli'i-c. the meanes whereby they are quickncd.

.

point,

The parts

arc two

. A Preface,[Verity,&cf\ which words arc here the third

1

.

time laid downe Now wc may not thinke, that Chrift vfed

in vaine thele tfrong alfeuerations, but that hcc doth this to

-

flrengthenour Faith, to rouzevpour dulnefle, andtoaggra
uatc the incredulity of thofe, that yet notwithftanding all this
will not bclccue
2 A Piomile : wherein confider,
1 The time of accomplifhing of it, f the hourc commeth ]
via,, of Chrifts death,refurrc&ion,and glorification ; for then
he drew all men vnto him ,and then was the Gofpell publifhed
abroad. Yet this hourc was now begun, becaufe that Chrifr
H2
was

.
.

.
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was now exhibited. Now this time is called an hourejbccaufc
it is a let and ccrtaine period which God hath appointed, and
in which theic things fhould be fulfilled .
Doft The time of the Gofpell is the time of faluarion : for
Ohrid here fpeakethofthetimeofthe Gofpell : 2 . Cor .6.2 ,
2 , The particson whom this worke is to be wrought , /
theDcad, that is , all naturall men ; cfpccially meant of^the

.

Gentiles, who before this time were Alians from the Com nior. - wcalth of Iiiacl,& c.
DoEl The date ofnaturall men , is the date of dead men :
Ephef.2. there is in them by nature no iot, or dramme offprri
tuallJife. Whicbnocc ,
1 . Againd hcrccikcs that hnuc fbmuch magnified Nature ,
as the Pelagians.
2 . That we may take notice of the wretchcdnoflc , and vile neffeofour nature wherein we are borne .
3 . To d \cw ,that the worke of our conucrfation is a pow
erful 1 w'orkc and diuinc . And for this caule we arc not to mat uell , that the llarill found of the voyceof the Gofpell doc not
pierce vnto the heart of many men ; for why ? they are dead.
the voice of
3 . Thcmeancs whereby it is wrought ,
Chrid,not onely ofhimlclfc whiled hee was here lining vpon
the cnrth , but cfpecinlly is it to be taken for that power, which
by his Spirit he giucs vnto the Word preached . And thcrforc
though Mioiders doc preach , and may be faid ro conucrt ; yet
properly it is the powcrfull voycc of Ohrid fpeaking in them ,
that worketh vpon the heart*

.

-

.

Vcrf.aS. Marti til not at this : for thehonre is camming, which
all that are tnthe (r ratios jhall heart hit vojee .

this
contained fird Reproofe of incredulity
1otherofthclcwcs
for they tookeChridfor
then ordinary
and therefore did bclceuc
N

Verfe is
, ,a
, [ Marnelinot } :
an

the

no

man ,
not
that
which he had fpoken, Vert. 26,27. of his power and authori

se ; but wondred much that he ihould fay luch things ofhim-lclfc .

. .
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felfe Th:rc is an holy admiration without doubting , as when
we admire the great workes of God, whereof yet we make no
doubt : butfoto wonder , as to call in queflion any truth of
God , tothinkeit impolTible, bccaufc wee apprehend not the
reafon of it ; this is a fault, and here reprooued . For hereby
we doc impeach the power of God , and bring it to our ownc

.
.
A further proofc and confirmation of the point queauthority of Chritt. The proofc
ftion , .. the power

reafon

in

2

is

and

t/ i'*

drawneffom the eftef}, namely, the raifingvpofthcDead . So
that in briefe, it containeth a defeription of the Refurrcdlion :

.

wherein oblcrue
1 The Time
2 ThePartier
3 The Caufe*.
i InthcTifwe notc,firfl, thatit is afet time and period ap
pointed by God [ the houre ] , which time we are with pati ence to waite for. Secondly, it commeth ; it O'all not ber prc
uented, nor ouerpaffed, but fhall certaincly come Which,
firft,is again!}all deniers of the Refurreftion Secondly,icisfor
our comfort at the time of death , as aHo in regard of our
friends departed. And lafily, it ierues to encourage vs togoc
on in our Chriftian courfe : i Cer iylaft verfe
2 * The Parties are deferibed
1 By their place of abode : a!i that are ir their graft es :
that is by a Synecdoche ofonc kind for all the reft, by what
manner ofdcath fo cuerthey died ,and howlbeucr they were
confumcd This implies ; That the confumption ofour bodies
(ball not hinder the rcfurrc& ion ; becauie the ground of iris
the power of Chrid, in regard of which there is no diffe

.

.
.
.

.

.

-

.

.

.

. .

.

.

-

.

-

.

rence

This ferues for an encouragement againft the diners kindcs
of death whercunto we may come : as it was to the Martyrs:
Heb 11.30
2 By their gencrality,[ /f //]nonc ,nonot one fHall bee for
gotten in the grauc : as appeares by the parable of the Nee
that gathered!of all kindcs : M* tth 13.47 Which is for the
H 3
comfort

.
.

.

.

.

-
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world
of
which
this
chofc
in
comfort
haue been forgotten ,
none hath taken notice of them ,theft at the reUirre&ionaChrift
will not forget . Secondly , it is for the terror ofche wicked , that
none of them fhail cfcapc . Thirdly ,ic tcacheth vs to prepare
ourfcluesfo in this life, that wee may rife vneo ioy andglo
ry.
3 . Thecauft of the rcfurrc&ion is the voice of Chrift[ta*r*
bis voice : Jehae is,the voice of Quift ; vcrf.17.they fhail hearc
not .n regard of any facultie ,or ability in the dead, but of the
powerfullncsofthc voice of Chrift,that pcirceth cucn t# the
dull, and giueth a power of hearing vnto that which had none
at all .
7}*#. The cau ft of the refurre&ion is the almightincs of
the voice of Chrift : i .Tbef.4.16 . Aft .17, 5!
ObteEl 1
* thisisattributed vnto
an Archangell &c.
Anfxv. Theft places indeed fhew, that there fhail bee a
meanes vfcd andthatanextemallmcanesby the miniftcry of
Angciis,likc as there was in the giuing of the Law, but yet the
efficacy ,and force of this mcancs,comra th fvonuhe power of
Chrift :as vcrf. 25 .ic is the voice of Chrift fpcakingin hisrni
niflcrs that conucrteth the heart: as i .Cor ,13.3.
Obifft , But how fhail the wicked be raifed vp by Chrift
fith they haue no right vnto him ?
AnfwWi mull confider Chrift inadoublerefpe&,asaSa uiour .orasa Lord ; as a Rcdeemer,or as aludge . He raiftth
vp the righteous by vertue ofhisowne rcfurrc £ion ,and ofthac
vnionbctweenc him their Head ,and they his Members : but
the wicked he raiftth by eke almighty power of a Iudgc, to
bring them vnto ludgement.
Ztfe Here we may notea differencebccweenc the faith of
the Iewc >,andofvs,inonc and the fame Article of Religion ;
they belieue the refurre&ion only by the gcnocall power of
God,we by the power of Chrift alfo.
a . This ftruesfor a proppe to flrengthen and vphold our
faith ,in the do&rinc qfxhc rciurre&ion ,ifourrcafon fhail dift
putcagainftit : for it is molltruc that by na urall rcafon and
argumcnr#

-

'

.

5

.

-

.

*
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vpon

-

argumentjthat the body once confumcd to duft, fhould rife a
game the fame

.

.

VcrC*9 And they fba& come forth that haue done good unto
thrrefnrreChon ofbfe : but they that hane done euid vnto the

.

.

rtfttrrtBion of condemnation

declared the i{fue of the fcfurre&ion. In fum,
it is a declaration of the lift ludgemenr,or,ofthe diuers end
and of the wicked Bctweene whom there is here
of the
fayd a companion ; firft,wherein they both agree Secondly,

1N thisgoodvwfeis

.

.

herein they differ.

.

^

-

1 The agreement rs this: that there is a refutre ion belon
ging to both : as all lay in the graue,fo all fhall hearc, and all
fltall come forth:but yet the one to life,the other to death
Th& All that likefnes and equality that is betweenc the
godly and the wicked before the lad iudgementjfhal not caufe
he fame end vnto both : as in theparabk ofthe Tares, Mat
13.30, /> £.17.34,35,36 and therefore is that day called,a,
day of thcdcclararioridftheiuftiudj*eiflentofGod;/?0«» 2.6
for God will then put a difference betweene the good and
wicked, whatfocucr the likencs bctweene them hath been in
this life
fft To anfwext the fcoffes of Athcifts, who becaufe they
fee things foil alike to all,thinkc it in vaine to ferucGod ; as
Ecckf t x % lob a r 1*4.1^5
14,15. bar lee Pfal 3737
Ef*y 3 ro
2 To taxe fond eonceired men,that Will defire to be buri
ed in fuch amans graue,or combe,whom they hold for a good
and holy mail - that at the rcfutre&ion theymay receiue ibme
benefit by him Which is very ridiculous,aithough iniome ci.
uill refpebt it may be defired
2 in the difference betweenethem /iote , firllj the reward
ofthe Righteous Secondly,the rcuengc of the wicked [ they
that hone donegood [ vntothe refnyreChon fflijf ] Here oblerue,
full,the Parties Secondly, the Reward

.

.

•

.

.

..

.

. . ..
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.

.

.

.

-

.

.

.

.

.

.

.
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VERS, 29

. The Panics are luch as hauc done good: vho arc thole ?
not fuch as build hofpicalls ,giucmoney to Friars and Monks ,
&c.asthcpapiftsthi ike. But there arc toure things that coni

,

;

currc to bring it to paile ,that a min may doc good ,
1. Tiic Partie that doth it. The rule is : That the per ion
himfeife muft be good before the worke can be good Ttt.i
lyGen 4.4. God rclpeffed hrft Abel and then his offering
But how is the pcrlon good ? In Chrift the fountaitie ofgood
ncs : Epb 1 Wherefore our wcrkesarc then good,when they
conic from vs as accepted of Godin Chrift , with whom we
arevnited
2 . The matter of the worke : It is then good, when it is
fquared accordingto the ruIeofgoodncfTc, viz . the Word of
God : fothat Adf ions framed according to Gods Will rcuca
lcd in his Word,are good .
3 The manner : which is the cheifc, and giues bccing, to
the reft The rules arc,firft, that as it is good in its owne na
ture,(o it muft be done of vs in that rclpcft, that it is good ;
that is,in Confciencc and obedience to Gods commandcinent,
bccaufc he hath commanded vs : 1./V/ 2.19 Rom. j 3 J Se
condly, chat in regard ofour wcakenes and infirmity, it bee
done in humility,with deniall ofour (clues,and faith in Chrift,
to hauc all the blcmifhcs pardoned,all the defeats couercd ;
and what is wanting,to be perfedfed in him otherwife being
done in a proud conceit of our owne worth, it is odious and
abominable
3 That it be done in vprightnes and fincericy of heart, as
to God who is Iudgeofit : Ztfr.17.10.and fourthly, that it be
clone as a worke of God ; that is,which God hath appointed
vnto vs,either in our generator particular Calling
q. The end that wemuft aime, firftj: atthe glory ofGod
Secondly ,The good of man And from hence may we fee,who
they be that doc good
2 The tccond thing is the Reward [ofhfe ] namely ofetcr
nalllifcjas Dan A 2.2. »* // 6.25.la ft verfe
Let vs conftdcr what this hfe is;it is,ina word,our Commu
nion with God : that is, a coniun&ion of foule and body with
him
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him From whence arife thefe prerogatiucs
1 A concinuall cnioyingof the glorious prefenceofGod ,
in as glorious and full manner,as the creature is capable of A
happy thing it was for the feruants of SAIOMOH alwaics to be
hold his glory ; lJCwf io.8 and a great fauour fovAfofesto
lee but the backe parts of the Lord, How great then will bee
die glory , when God fhallin l uch fpcciall manner communi
cate himlelfc to vs: /0& 3.a.andbc all in all vnto vsJfc* 21.22 «
*3
2 A fellow (hip and communion with the glorious Angels
and Saints
3 An abfolutepecfc&ion ofloule and body,and of till the
powers of both,perfe# knowledge, perfect wiicdomc ; r Cor
13.12.fo that all things (hail be done in that manner, as they
could not haucbeen done better In foule, fuch integrity, as
nodcfc& j in body ,immortality,incorruptibility , agility , and
finally,a glorious body like vnto the body of Chrift : 1.Cor .
i f - 4*
4 A full perfeft and abfoluce contentednefle that wc fhall
not fee what more to defire : fo chat nothing can be added to

.
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our happineffe,
A full redemption from all manner of milery whaefoe
ucr , efpccially that mifery of milcries from finning againft
God, The expectation of which freedome is it,that in this life
doth refrefh the foule ofaChrifiian, groaning vnder the bur
den of finne
6 . Anadmirablc ioyand delight in this happineffe, which
indeed giueslife to all the reft : for it is better to be without
honour,then to haue it with griefe and vexation
7. That which makes vp the heape of all the reft, is the
perpetuity and cuerlafiing continuance of riicm
Vfc is,firft ,to breed in our hearts an holy admiration of the
goodneffe of God , that hath prepared fo great things for vs
Secondly,to ttirre vp in vs a defire of it,and in defiring to vfc
the meancs that Icadc vnto it
The other part is the reucngeofwickedncfle : wherein con *
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j . The Parties,they that haue done cuill : who,notonely
open hnnerSjbuc all that commit an anomie,or tranlgrcflioh a*
gainftthc Law; for thcnthcreiseuill.
All that arc not accepted ofGod in Chrift , whether Pagans
and Infidels , or vnregencratc Chriftians, all ignorant perfons,
that know not the will ofGod For if we draw aline without
a rulc,wc through the peruerftneffc ofour nature,(Tall draw it
awry All fuperlhtious perfons that take their owne conceits,
and mens traditions for a rule ; or fuch as doe good things for
by refpeils, all proud conceited iufiiciaries that doc trull to
their ownc perfection ,all hypocrites and dilfcmblcr ail buftc
bodics that doe thofe things which belong noc co them , all
vaine - glorious perfons, and haters oftheir Brethren.
For to make vfc of this, confider the ftcond point, the iffuc
of theft men in their punifhment, which confifieth, firft,inthc
cfr. Secondly,
pronouncing of that ftarc lull fentcnee,:
in the execution of it , the horror of which is vnconceaucablc
and vnutterablc ; for befides the priuation ofhappincflc, there
is a fellow lhip with theDiuelland the damned ,all horror and
vglincfle,nothing good in foulc or in body , no comfort, and
which aggrauates the terror of all,cternall continuance of this
‘f
woe
“
been
laid
hath
which
that
doe
oflife
,
therefore
is
Vfc
that if
not allure vs,that this docterrifie vs.
Here are now to be anfwered two queftions that arife from
theft words.
J He/t i. Whether the good which we doe,. b.c the proper

.
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caufeoffaluation ?
u4n/ w. No : the bed good that the befi can doe, is no cauft

.

of their faluation : GV.2.16. Ephe/'.2 Sig.Tit.3.5.
Rcafon . For lift etcrnall is the free gift ofGod; Rom 6 X&
and ific be of Grace,it isnotofwork : / ew.n .d £/) .2.6, yJ 8
3, Suppofc wee did all that God requires ; yet we merit
not,fith all is but our duty : Luk .17.10. yea , Adam ifhcchad
continued in his integrity, and full performance of the whole
Law ofGod,yet had he not thereby merited Heauen, it being
but his duty fo to doc : then much lcflc vve, whole righteouf

^

. ^
'

. ..

.
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neffe
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neflcisjas a filthy clout : £faj 6 ..6 ,
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^

3. All our workes arclmperfeff , and focannot merit : for
ifwcc our felues can findemany imperfe&ions in the beftofi
thcm,Godcan findc much more ; /<7 9.15 ,30,31 Yctislifc
cternali attributed to our workes, as they arc fignes atidcui
dcnccsof the foundnefie and truth of our Faith in Chrili, by
whomwcobtainc tlic fame Andfccondly, there is a twofold
reward ; the one of debt, the other of fauour, called the re
ward ofinhcritancc
Vfe ,The vfe of this point,is to teach vs rightly to diftinguifh
of workes,and to know their right end , that we be neither ar
rogant and conceited,nor yet prophane and negligent of them*
2 Whether euill workes be properly caufesofcon
demnadon
Anfw. Yea : as meriting and deferuing it properly ; for

^

.

.

-

-

.

-

..

damnation is the wages of finne.
ObieB But how can that be,feeing the punifhment is grea
ter then the finne: the punifhmcnc infinite, and the finne but

.

.

finite

Anfw , The punifhment is not greater then the offence : for
the offence muff be weighed according to the grcatnefTe of the
perfbn offended : now this is God, who is infinite, and accor
dingly his wrath infinite
Sinnc therefore is infinite in meafure, though not in time
but the punifhment is infinite, not in meafurc, but incontinu
ance For the Creature is not able to bearc the whole wrath of
God at once (as Chriftdid,) and therefore it lycth vnder the

-

.

-

.

.

burden thereof eternally
What then is the difference betweene good and euill
workes
tAnfw Sinne is perfe&ly and fully euill : but the good
workes \vc doe,are not pcrfedfly good,vnlefie they were done
euery way according to all things commanded , and fo were
fully anfwcrable to the Law ofGod,which we cannot doc.
In the laft place, confider wcefomc few infirutVions that
arifc from the manner of laying downcthcfc words
i [ They that haue done good .] Dott , Not the abfiaining
from
I1

..

.

.

6o

.
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from cuill,but the doing of good is that which caufeth there

-

furrc£Vion vnto life *
In A f a t 25 . arc three arguments to prone this point : fivft,
that ofthe fine foolifh Virgins that wantedoylc, Verf.5 Se
condly ,thatofthe vnfaithfull feruant who waspunifhed , not
because he had purloyned, or ftole any thing, but for not im
ployingofhis Talent, Verf 25 &c,
3 The tenor of the (entente : which ispronounced accor
ding to vrorkes done, or omitted , Vcrf. 35.8cc Pfalm ,34.14 *
x ,Prt. 3 io.
For herein doth the Image ofGod confift , that wee bee renewed in our mindcs,and that we put on the new man, as well
as putoffthc old.
f f e. It ferucs for reproofe of the greater fort of men, who
thinke it fufheient if they be not thus and thus, though in the
meane time,as touching workes of Faith, Piety and Charity,
they haue none
~
2 [ They that hattedo*egovd \ And D o f f The good [ they
that hauedone enill ] Andcuill chat in this life is done,is a figne
andcuidencc, either oflifc, or of condemnation : 2 »Cor ,y 10
| In his body! whileft hcc liued :
16.25 IV» thy life time ]
tbr this life is but as a probation time.
'
J fe . See Gaiat /j 10. EicleJ 9.10. i Corinth 6.2 Hilr i ,
1 $ ,1 5 *
3 D o f f Confidcr what it is that Chrifthere vrgethasan
euidcnce of life ctcrnall : it is the pra ice of good works, not
the Profcfhon
Which fcrucsto rcproouc vainc Profelfors
4 [ Refur re fhon of life , ]
[ RefnrreUion of condemnation ] That there is a difference
betweene the good and the wicked, wc haue heard Here wc
fee what it is : cuen the greatest contrariety that can bcc :
Mar h .16.16.
Which mull incouragc vs in our Chriftian courfe,that howfocucr the wicked may iceme in many things to b: better then
wc,yet there fhali be a difference hereafter
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\ in Expofi tion vpen
^

Verf.30. 7 can doe nothing cf mine creme felfe

%

6l
as / hears , /

indge ; and my Judgement is infi , hecAvfe 1 [eekfnoi mine

.

cwne wifi font thercdl of the Father wbohathftntmc

Nthis Vcrfc laiddowne the condition ofChrifh judgeiudgeth
judgement
,
iaccording
confirmed by
equity.
is
ment ; to wit that it is a ittft
This is
to

; thathcc

that communion

that is betweene the Father ml Him. The Argument is this:
That which the Father doth,ordcrcth ,and willcthjthat is lawfull and iuft But the Father iudgeth with me,he dirc&crh my

.

judgement , and eemitntech thereunto. Therefore my judgement is iuft. The propofition is omitted , as granted of the
lewes : the aflumption and condufion arc here fet downc
The afTumpt ron in thrre points:
I In that he can doc nothing without his Father, [ lean
doe nothingof mine ervnefe /fe,J
a, In that the Father ordcrcth the courfe of this Judge
ment ; f at I be Are , / indie ]
3. Firft , negatiuely, in that bee feckcth not his ownc will
Secondly ,affirmatiuely, in that hefeeketh the will ofhim that

.

'

.

.

.

.

fenthim

.

The cortdufion in thcfo,[*W my indgemerJ is inft ]
Sothatthis Verfe, as it is aforther proofeof the point in
quefiion ; fo isithkewife a condufion by wnyofrepetitionof
all the former arguments
~
Meaning of the words,[Yrdn doc nothing ,&c.] Namely , a $
Vcrf i 7.19. with this difference, that there he fpcaketh in the
third ,herein the firfi For hauing prooued it to bee true in a
third perfon left they fhould mifiake, he doth now apply it to
himfclfe .
/ / care ] fee Vcrfc ] 9
Judge ] fee Vcrfc 22 lodgement ] as Vcrfc 22
Becaufe / Jetkg HOt ,&c\ Not asifChrift his will were op
fire to his Fathers; for then he fhould deny his wi!l,as we doe:
but this doth fhew acorrefpondcncy bctwccncthe will ofthc
Sonne,and ofthc Father As ifhechad faid, Ifcckc not mine
ownc
13

.

.

.

.

.
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~

.

.
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ownc will, without the will of my Father ; butin fcckingof
his will,1 feckc mine ownc
2 Chrift fpeaketh this according to the conceit of the
lewes,whotookc Ghriftbutfor a man, and thought that hcc
herein followed but his ownc fancy
The parts then of this Verfe arc ;
1 A Proportion in ihefc words, Mj indgement uiuft
2 A Confirmation of ic,dra wne from the communion that
is betweene Chrift and God die Father* This is expreffed in
three branches
1 A ioynt Cooperation of both together
2. A mutuall Communication ofcounfcll
3 A Correlpondency oftheir will
The Proportion is laid in the middeft, and not before the
reafons,nor yet after : which Chrift wifely doth

.
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Verf.3 1. JjlfbauUbetre witHijfeefmjfelfetmy witnefe were

.

not true

7 Echaue heard how in this Chapter, Chrift doth
prouehim{clfetobeGod ; firft,byamiradc Second
ly ,by a diuinc Apology occaftoncd by themiracle. In which
Apologie he confirmcth it by two forts of arguments; firft,by
diuinc cffe&s,fuch as cannot be done,but by God himfelfc Sc
condiy,by diuinc Teftimonse* This wcarc now come to han
dle ; and i t is iayd downe from the verlc 31. to the end
TheTeftimonic is firft,generally declared vcrf 32

V

.

w

. .

.

.-

2. Particularly fee forth in foure diftinft inftanccs,the firft,
ofIohnBaptift ,veiC 33.34.23. Secondly,ofChrift hisworkes
verf.;6.ThirdIy,of the Father ; vcrf.37 38.and lafty, of the
Scripturcs vesrf. 39,&c.
But beforciie come to the teftimonies it felfe, Chrift doth
firft lay do wne the occafion of vfing of this kind of argument;
which is to prcuent,and mecte with a fccrct obie&ion, which
the Icwes might make on this wife,z// ^.
Thai thofc great 8c excellent things,which before he hadfpo

.

.

j

-

kca
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ken ofbiriifelfe,might \Vell be fufpe<fled,and called

.
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-

que
ftionjbecanlc they concerned himfelfc,and himfclfe didauouch
them offiimfclfc 0 Now their reaeWsto make fuch an obie
dfion,appcarcthby Cap.S. 13 where they doc it plainly vpon
the like occafiorvThercfore to. preuent tnis,Chrifl brings in o
thertcflimonicsHvhieh might witneife the fame tilings ofhim,
\vhkh himfcltefhad fpolcm. ~
This inuft be noted for the reconciling of a connadidion ,
which leemesto be betweene this place,and chap; 8. vert! i .p
For in that place Chriftfipcaketh litterally, and according to
the truth of the thing; namely,thatfls he \teihdeed God, Co
albeit he had no other teftimonic, yet Was his ownc fufficien:
in his ownc can(e . but in this place hefpeaketh by a itnccori

.

into

.

-

(

-

-

call conceflion and grant,according to the conceit of the lewes
touching bim,thachewasbut a man and no more Now then
the witnesof a man iff; his ownc caufc^althdugliic maybe true,
yctishorfilffitienfc ro decide ' the matter
Obfcruc then here,firfl,What Cllrift yccldcd vnto,Second
ly,Vpon what ground;
Dott Our Lord, Chrifl Icfus/or the further confirmation
oftbe truch and t faftion qftheheafers, yeeldcth from that
which'he might baud riobd Vpo’iA Thoughdvee might naue
flood vpon his ownc teflimonie . as fnfficicnt, he being.God ;
yet becaufe this was not fo cleard y tuidenr, vnto them , hcc
bringeth in other teftimopics and grolmds for the confirming

.

'

.
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'
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-

of this truth,tint wefcinbre plaine ttadeadc to their apppre
henfibh.So Cfrfwh*] ; 2 t£ iyheyeeldfth Rom his right, hauing
other meancs tomarritefinimklfeto be the Sonne of God :
zndCMat i6 . y$ , heOmighthauccallccl.for Legions of An
‘
gels.
For Chrifl{©tight hot hlfrifelfc and his owne glory lob 8V
50.butdie glory. ofGod by fuing- eu'idencc vnto the truth,
and the edification of the hearers. Which fhewes, firfl,Chrift

.

-

•

’

^

'

his great rncckencSjeucnagainflhisaduerfaiics ,- and his great
defire to bring them to the knowledge of the truth He might
hauoonly deliuered the truth ,& being God haue exafled cre
dence on paine of eternal c6dcmnation;but heconfidereth our

.

.

-

vveakenes,
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wcakencs, andfo imicaccth Godhi Father, who not only
com mndcch,buc; bringccli with all arguments and rcafons to
fhevv the equity ofhis Lawes, to the end to perfwadc vs to
yeeld obedience.S econdlyjicis for our Imitation , that as occa
(ion oftercch it felfe,we be ready to yeeld from our
right, and
not (land to ftriilly on euery thing that may he iuftincd ,ifby
othcrmcancs the truth may bee the better perfwaded and
taught
2 The ground vpon which he yeeldeth is, that ifhee had
been man,a$ they conceited him to be, then hisowuc teflimo
nic had not been fuificient
.
..
Dotf , None are to iuftifie chemfclues and their anions,and
to commend the things which they doc ForifChriil, who
was free from an ouerweening conceit of his ownc doings,
from yainc glory ,and defirc ofapplaufc, and whofe teftimo
nic was moll true, would not yet comrqpnd himfclle; how
much lc (Fc may we,who are parciall in our a yvnc matters and
fubicfl to the other vices ? Prott ij.i ,
For, firft, If we commend our (elucs, it minifterS occafion
th at our teftimonic (hould be fulpc led ; and it is hard but we
fhall mingle fomQ yiitruth,either in fuppreffing fame circum
ftances which might difgrace vs,or ampTifyingothcr hypetba
lically which tend to our honour
2 It fauours ofa defire ofvainc glory,
g If we do things that are indecdpraifc worthy/it is need
lefle ;for they will commend tbemfeJucs
ffe For reproofe oftjiofc that (land (Q ranch vpon their
o wnc credit,chat they will haue euery thing Coi bccaufc they
fay it : as doth the Pope, who what he (aies, fitting in his
chaire,men arc bound in confidence to bclceuc: herein making
himfclte like God : i.Thtfi Sad as do many,who though
they delmera thing but vpon their owpe author it v,yet arc of
(ended if it bee called in queflion So much for the occafion
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Verf 32 There is another th it beareth tvitnts cfmec , and I
know that the witnes which he beareth of me is true

w

.

--

Ecarc now come to the point it fcltc , viz , the Te
ftimonics that arc alleadgcd Which arc firftpro
pounded in gcnerall in this 3 i vcrfc,tobe Diuine teftimonies,
The teftimonies of God the Father himfelfefor that is meant:
where he faith ,
is a nor her t\ui\sy God che Father : not
John ,as l'omc lay ; for Chi ill would here bring in an vndenia
blt teftimonie.
Buthow is God another from Chrift ?
In fourc rclpc&s Firft in regard of che Icw'CS con
ceit, that Chrift was but a man : fo is God another Secondly,
in regard of his Humane Nature: for though both make one
pcrion,yct the Diuine Nature is one,and tlac Humane Nature
another
V In regard ofhis Office , as he was Mediator betweene
Goil anti Man, fo hec may bee faid to bee another then God
Fourthly,in regard ofhis perfon,as he is God , being adilhniF
perlbn from the Father : lb is the Father
but not ***
The mcaningthen is this, as if Chrift had faid ; You except
againft my tcftimonic, as a humane teftimony ; but I hauc a
diuine tcftimonic of thclc things, euen the tcftimonic of God
himfelfc,who by Iobntby his owne voice,by his workes, And
by his word ,dothbcarc witnes vnto mce
The Generali then of this vcrlc is this ; That thole things
which Chrift had deiiuered, were confirmed by diuine tefti

.
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.
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monie

--

The points to be noted are,firft,Who it is that beareth wit
ncs.*^4nother ,that is God
Do-tt The tcftimonic whereby Chrift doth iuftific him
fclfc and his actions,and vpon which he doth reft,is the cclli
tnonicofGod : /06.8.14 ,18.
For nrlf ,he would not ftaud vpon his owne tcftimonic as
is before bandied : and fjcondly,this tcftimonic is vncontroulc
able ; as Hull be flic wed hereafter

.

.
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J .Here wee learne whereon to reft,and ground our a &i
ons,t'** . vpon thetettimonic of God,and his approbation : 2
CV. ic.latt Foroien may dccciuc through flattery ,and be de
cciuct! through ignorance : but God can neither . And better
it is to feeke for the appiobation of the matter, then of the fer
;fe

.

.

.

.
. The kiudofTettimonic : wherein we may obferuc two
points.
. The thing it fclfc ; It is a true tettiinony.
2 . The manner of (citing it do wne.\ I knowJ &c.\
1. D o f f .The wicnes which God doth giuc, is an infallible
uanr
2

1

'

-

certaine true witnes : for God is truth ; both a&iuely decla
ring only the truth with falfhod without error,and pafiiuely,
bccjuic he cannot be decciued he is truth in abftratto : Exod ,
34.6' Pfal 31.5.7 »*. i 2 f /<rA 6 i$
P fe We heard before,that we were to feeke for Gods w'it
ncs and approbation of the things we do This now is a motiue
to vrge vs thereto,bccaufe his witnefic is without exception
Kom S 31
2 Chritt in facing downe this tettiinony, fheweth hisaf
fured perfwatton ,and lctled faith in it, and this from his ownc
h e r e b y ,f i r f t ,
experience tliac bee had found it fo. ( /
/lie wing that heevvent vpon (lire and certaine grounds in all
that lie did Secondly ,checking the Iewcs infidelity
D o f f The witnefic of God is fo cfte& uall and powerful ),
tint it worketh credence in thofc to whom itisgiuen : lob
16 19*
Wherein ftandsamaine difference betweene a humane tc
fiimony,and a diuine tettimony * Forman, though hccmay
giuc a tettiinony, which for the matter is true,yet hce cannot
for the c (fe£f ,to allure him to whom itisgiuen, tint hcc may
ccrtaincly know that it is true
/ ye. Apply we this tettimony of Adoption , that they who
hrnicit, doc know, and arc a flured of it : Rom 8.1 5 Gal q ,
4. 6
i Doft Though others know not the tettimony ofGod ,
yet we mutt not Ihiinkc fxomit : as Chritt doth herc3 Ioh
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ExptJStiMVpOB

17.25. Iob .6.67 ,69 . A/ . 26. g ;. agooJ refolution of Peter ,
much confidence and prefumptionof
it
4/

had

not been in too

himfelfc. Which holy and conftant courage ought to be in vs

.

.

all So much for the Generali

.

Verf.33 Tee [ent vnto John, and bee bare witnefe vnto the
truth.
TT 7T 7 E haue heard in general!, that Clnifthath diuinete*
V V flimony to confirmc his authority,and equality with
his Father
Now in particular this isexemplified, and fot forth in fours
branches : firft,by the teftimony oilohnjn. this Vrcfe vnto th§
g 6 Vcrle.
In which note,
x The occafion thereof; Verf. 33
2 The wicnefTeit fclfc ; Verf.33
3 The end ofalleagingit ; Vcrf.34
4 The commendation of the wicnefle bcarer ; Vcrf 3 5
x The occafion is in thefc words ; [ Tee fent vnto Iohn ]
which poinreth vnto that folcmne embaffage which the Icwes
fent vnto John : lob.1.19, &c From whence note the good
guiding and ouer- ruling power ofGod , who difpolcth of the
actions of the aducrfarics of his truth , to the confirmation of
the fame truth : for it is likely they fent not vnto Iohn with
any good minde,buc in hypocrifie ; for fo John reproues them:
yet doth Chrifi thereby confinr ethe truth of I ohm witticfic
Shewing hereby, firft, chat this witnefle came not voluntarily
from Iohn,he went not vnto them to declare it , but they lent an
embaffage vnto him, to askc him touching thofc things. Se
condlyjthat there was no compact betwecnc Iohn and Chrii};
for Iohn knew notChrift vntill after that time : lob.1.29.
2. In the teftimony it (cite note,firfi, the adtion ; iecon or/
J 3
the obiedh
I , The action is in thefe words \ he bare nirnr / fe ] This
was proper to his offi '• vnto which he was appointed to be a
K 2
w itnclfcy
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bcarer : Iob .i .<5,7. £ # £ . 1.15 ,76.
Obitth, # 10.43 it is laid, all the Prophets were witnef
fes ofChrid, and the A pottles : Athi .S , 22. CT 3.5 & 10.3 gi
«! how then was this proper to Iohn ?
A/ fw . In gcncrall it is a common duty to all Miniders: hue
John was a more fpcciali wicncflc, for that lie firtt pointed otic
Chritt,and declared him before he was knownc,going imme
diately before him ,as a Herald before a King, as the Day- liar
before the Sunne
2 The obieifl is in thefe words [ to the truth . ]

Y itucffe

.

^.

.

.
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.
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.

.

Verf 3 5. He WU4 a burning and aflnmxg candle * nd ] ce would
jer afeafon bane reiojeed in his light

.

}

downc the commendation of the
which
, becaulc hee would
ivponN this Verfe
tcllimony of 06 , and lay the whole proofc

-

is let
witnes
Clirid addeth
bearcr ;
not infill
/ #
the
vponit.
Now led he fhould l cemc to make light o{ Iohn , as one whole
tcllimonic - was not lb greatly to be regarded , lie doth there
'

-

fore here giuc this high commendation of him. Whence wee
l cc,that Chrid as he doth maintainc his owne honour,ib doth
he not dilparagethe honour of lohn , but together with his,
maintained! his authority. Contrary to the practice of ma
ny ,who enuie the credit of others,&c. Now I ohms commen
ded ,
1. From the condition of his office : He was a candle , and
therefore not hauing light from himfclfe, but from another :
ll.cwing, that Miniders are no other then ordinary mcn,vn
lcflcthcybc illightncd fromGed , And this teacheth people
how to edeeme aright of Miniders,and yet not to dclpifc them,
feeing that a candle is ncccifary in the night
2. From his properties : firtt,ofburning , noting his inward
zeafe to t ’nc glory of God ,and ialuatien of his people.Second
ly ! ll lining,by his faithfull preaching,and godly life A pa t
'

-

-

-

.

^

tern.c for all

.

.

-

Miniders
5 From the effect of his minittcry, the people rcioyccd ,
thouiih

.
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though the wicked and hypocrites but for a fcafon . Here note
drft ,thea £bon , t re/ 0 W ; which is fpoken , not fo much in
commendation ofthcm, as to fhewthe cfticacy ofthc minilte ry ofGods Word ,that it workescucn vpon thcobfiinatc .
2 ThcObieff ; They reiojeed in the tight . To fhc .v , that
if Mini tiers willhaue the people to aftedt them ,and to rcioyce
in their Minidery ,theyrrud fhew forth the light ofthc Word ,
and the cuidcncc of the Gofpcll in their Mimftcry. And ib no
marucll though many are not regarded , who be as candles cither not lighted ,or cite put vndcr a bufhcll. Now to fhew
that thisreioycing is fpoken more, tofhewthcpowcrfullcf fe& ofchcminidcry ofthc Word, then in commendation of
them , hcc addes a limitation,that this their ioy was but for a
fcafon; as is the ioy ofall hypocrites and wicked men : lob , 20 ,
5 . fee Mat .13.19 , 20 . Thcyrcioyccd in lohn for by - rcfpcdh ,
in hope that he would hauc brought them liberty ,and dcliue
red them from the Romanes, and the like : but when lohn did
plainely vnmaske their hypocridc, anddifeouer their dunes ,
their ioy was nipt in the head ,and withered . Which hath been
the praibfe ofpeople from all time , firft ,for a while greatly to
admire a Minidcr ; but when hcc tells them of their dimes ,
and preffcch their duties vpon them, Oh then he is too hard
and coo fcuere,&c. and lo they for lake him.

^

^

«

-

Vcrf. 36 . Tut 1 hauegreater witnejfethen the iritccffe of Ichn :
for the yvorkes which the Father hath gtnenme to finifh , the
fame workes that ldoe ,bearc rvitnejfc of me , that the Father
feat me.

lecond tedimonv that
doth allcadge proouc
T
namely the tcltimony
downc
workes

His Verfe containes the
Chrid
,
his equality with the Father •
, to
,
. In letting
of his
whcic of ,fill ,he layes downc a commendation otic. Secern . iy,hcc
declare^ the nature and kind of it.
r . The commendation is taken from a companion of vne qualkjin that he laith ; But 1 haue grenter veitnesithen,C’ C ,\\z
K 3
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arc to ice wherein ccv. ih kt'n the inequality of this witnes,and
the red that follow ,(tor this is a tranfition :) and of that for
mer witnciof John ,
Itconfiikth not in the truth of the witnefles , foriall teftihe
the fame things,but the inequality is in regard,firfi,of die per
fons bearing witnes that were greater then John Secondly ,of
the tcfiimoiv es thcmfclucs chat were more dcarc,and cuidcnt,
then the cclVimony of lobn.Vov though Iohnbeing a man infpi
red could noterre, yet the people did not, or would not fo
clearcly fee the truth othis cefiimonie But thefe tefiimonies
are both manifefi and cuident in themlelucs, as alfo to the ap
prchenfion of the pcople.Hencc note,that
D s f t r . In the confirmation of one and the fame truth,
there may bee tefiimonies, fomc greater fomcleffcr theno
thcr .
Bccaufc a tcftimonic hath his credit from the dignityand
credit of the vvitties bearcr
2 . The vvicnes it fclrc is taken from his workes Chrifts
workes were diuine workes : Therefore they witnes that he
was God.
The Dofhinc then in generall of this verfe is this : Chrifts
workes were a furc euidcnceofhisdmine power,and that hec
was God : as Ie/; 10.25 and 15.24.1 3.2 and 1.48 49, and
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4.19
For man cannot doe the workes of God
O' jiftt.But did not the Prophets doc miracles, and diuine
workes,and alio the Apofilcs ?
Yea. But the difference betweene their works and the
workes of Chnfi ,fiandech in foure points, firfi in the workes
themfclucs Chrifi made choice offuch workes,as for the kind,
neucr any did before as to raife one dead foure dayes and ftin
king.To giut fight to the blind
3 i aixl the like.Second
ly for the number neucr any did io many as Chriff did : for he
healed all that were brought,&c Thirdly,Chrifi fiill as he cu red the body ,fo he cured the foulc,
2 The Prophets and Apofiles were retrained , and could
not doe miracles when they pleated ,buc when God permitted
them
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them As appeareth in the example of Elifia : 2. King , 4
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ButChriftdid workehowand when it pleafed him
3 The workes which the Prophets and Apolllcc did , they
did neither by their owne power and authority , nor in their
owne name : tf.3.12 But Chrift did his works both by the
one, and in the other
4 . The miracles which the Prophets and Apoftlcs did . were
to (hew ,that they were fent of God and were his fcruaius and
meflengers But there was a higher icopc ofGhrifts miracles,
that they aimed at,namely to (hew that he was the Sonne of
God.
We fee then how ftrong an argument this is,and how well
this witncfTcoflus workes is brought for confirmation of his

.

..

^

.

.

Godhead
fje iSjfirfljthat we trade rot the miracles of Chr » ft, as mat
ters only of Hiftory , but to take them as props for the ftrengtheningofour faith in Chrift,whom they (hew to be God,and

-

foan al fuflficicnt mediator.
2 T0 applie this to our adoption ) that we (hew our felucs
to be the Sonnes of God , by being partaker ofthc d . uinc na
ture,and doing the workes of God.
More Particularly we arc to confider
1 A defeription of thelc workes
2 A declaration ofthewitr.es which they bcarc
They arc deferibedintwodaufes:
I [ Which the Father hathginen me to finiftj? Which flie w
Cth,fidt ,the ground Secondly ,the extent ofthcle workes
1. The ground of them is , becaufc they were fuch workes,
as the Father had giuen him in charge to doc : which fticwcs,
that what Chrift did, he did by authority & commiflion from
his Father : aDoefrine heretofore noted , and it is a notable
ground f or the lengthening of our Faith , becaufe God no
doubt will accept of thole things that Chrift did for vs, they
being dor.c by his authority. And fecondly , it is for our imita
tion , that wee hauc the warrant of God for the things wee
doc. Now as this is a ground , lb it is an end why Chrilt doch
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^£n Exposition vf on
rhcfc workcs ; as £*£ . 2.49. Ioh.6 . S . and before, vcrf.30. of
^
this Chapter : lob ,4. ? 4.
\

.

2 . Tuc extent is , chat Chrifl was not oncly to begin thclc
workcs,but to gocthorow with them,and fimfh them Hence
lcarnc,
Doll That die worke that God hath giuen vs , is not done ,
till it be fimfhed This Clirill knew,and fo he fully fimfhed the
worke his Father gauc him : as /0 /7.4, 34 #* r 7.4. 0?“ 19 50
J '/ e . 1 For reproofe of the opinion of the Papids, that
Chrirt did not pcifc&ly fin ilia his worke, lout left tome things
for the Saints to addc thereunto ; out of Col.1.24.
2. Wcmuli oblerue, that in the worke of God , we adde
vnto diligence and carcfulncfic,condancy and continuance
that [ /] is ad
Thcfccondclaufc is [ which Idoe ]
ded emphatically , from whence the Dodtrinc is,that
Doll What Chiill did , he did by hisownc power This
did the people oblerue in all his Miracles,how he by hisowne
authonde ,and in his owne Name, did cad out Diuels, forgiue
dimes,teach the people ,&c
Dott Whence we lcarne, that Quid is to bee acknowled
ged adoied , worfliipped ,beIccued , and traded in, as one that
1$ ablblute ofhimfclfc to doc what he will. And thus arc not
Saints to be nulled vnto, who arc only the indruments ofGod
2 The Witnes which thclc workes docbeare /isexprefTed
t h e Father fent me. ) Now where Quid
iiuhclc words ,
vrgeth this fending ,as a proofc of his equality with the Father,
we mult Ynderdand it offuch a lending , as when an Equall is
f. nt and not an Inferior ; ofthe lending of a Sonne, not ofa
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Tliis Phraic of being fent , is applied to Chridinthreere
fpcfls : 1 In regard of didindlion ot Perfons,ofthe Father and
the Sonne
2 In regard of Quids Incarnation , who being in Heauen
inthebofome of his Father, was lent to take flefh vponhim
here in earth.
5 . In regard ot his Office, as he is Mediatour bctwccnc
God and Man,and therevnto fent,and deputed by God
This

.

.

.

.
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Qirift
did not vfurpe any authority and
Thisfhcwes,that
dignity of himfelfc,but had this by communication from God

.

73

.

the Father A point before noted

.

Verf. 3 7 And tlx Father kimfelfejvhich hath fent me ,bcarcth
vritnes ofnte Tc haue not heard his voice at any time , neither
haueyee fsene his pi ape*
Verf 3 8; And his rvord haue you not abiding in you:for whom he
hath fentjhim yea beleene not

.

.

.

..

¥ N thefe words is layd downe the third tcftimonic3z>x -c thc:
JLwitnclTe ofGod the Father.Wherein obferue:
1 Flow Chriftdoth plainly lay downe the tcHimonic ^
2 How hereprou.es the Icwes vnbclcifc
In the former,wc arc to note,
1 The Party that giuesthis tcftimonic; who is dcfcribcdbyv
a twofold relation to him ,to whom the witnes is giuen
1 OfFather [ TheFather bimfelfc : ] flicwing that this

..

.

.

.
.
.
wasthefirft perfonin Trinity.
. Offending. Noting that Chrift was come from the Father. So that this teflimony of the Father is, That Qu ilt is his
Sonne.
we jBut
it iclfc beareth
2

.

[
witnejfeof
The witneffc
when,
and how was thistcAimonie giuen?
Anfrv ,God the Father giueth tcflimonic to his Sonne fourc

.
.AS . 43.and 3.18.
.. By inward rcuclationHeband. infpiration
,whcn God by his

waics
1 by his Prophets j

1.1

} 10,

2

Spirit amireth mens hearts,that Chrifl Ieius is his Sonne ; ay
lie did to Teter : cMae 16.1 y.
3. By thcteliimonicofQirifl himfelfc, Ioh 3.3 3 for in that
Chrift giueth tcltimonie ofhimfelfc,God the Father alio doth

.

it

.

.

. .

4 In his ownc pcrlonby his voice. Fir A at his baptifmc ;
Mat* 3 . 17 |and at two other times,at his transfiguration :
MiM 7.5 and Ioh.12.28.]And this is here principally meant:
foi
L

.

.
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^An ExpopUc? ‘upon
for the fird,that is , the tedimony ofthcProphcts,comcsnextto
)

^

Lc handled ; the fccond is fccrcr: now Chrift would bring fuch
a tedimony,as ail might take notice of And for the third that
h: die point in queflion to be proued .
HerCjtr. cn we are diligently to weigh the greacnes of tins
rcdiinor.ic and in it to note die great goodncsofGod and the
cate that he hath of vs. For this being the ground of all the
Articles ofour Religion , w t. that Chritfis the Son of God
without which therccan be no comfort in bclceuing of any
God was not contented to hauc declared this by his Prophets,
yea or by Chiid himlclfc ; but himfelte from Heauen in his
vwnc perfon doth aflurc vs ofthc truth oftnis to neccflary an
Article of Faith,that Chrift Icfus is his ovvne Sonne, in whom
he is well pleated with vs And therefore of all tclVnnonies of
Scripture this among the rcd ,and abouc all the red is to be re
garded as a mod fare and drong prop ofour Faith And this
vie Peter teachctn vs co make : when from hence hcc bringeth
a drong argument to confirmc the truth of the Gofpt 11 . z ' Ptt
1, .16,17,18
The vfc is the latne that is made,
7 that therefore we do hcarcChrid by attend :• » - vn
to his Word , which he hath caulcd to be written for the 1.» na
tion of his Church So much to the tcilimonie
2.In his repoofe notc ,firft , The fault for which he reproucs
them * The ground ofthisfaulc
i The fault is noted in thele words [ yee baue not beard bis
voice at any time neither hauejee feene bis Jbapei] Which words
may be taken , firll, laterally :That they ncuerheard the voice
of the fil d perfon fpeaking by himlelfe at any time,that is,at a
ny other time, except then , and vpon thatoccafion vvhenhee
gauc tedimonie to his Sonne. Neither yet did , or can any man
behold God with carnnll eyes So that this, fird ,amplifies the
grcatncfic of this tedimony ,that it is a matter of great weight ,
fith ncucr before,nor fincc,thc like tedimony hath been giuen
Secondly , it ihewes what a great benefit it was, that Chrid
was incarnate, who is the character and ingvaued forme of the
rathcqin wlvonnvc may fee and behold him ; Heb,i 3
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2 Metaphorically , and to this fenfe I rather agree : and
then it is a proucrbiail kin'd oflpcccli taken from men,where
by Chrid doth taxc their ignorance and vnacquaintancc with
God. For men arc knowne two waves, by their Ipcccii, and
by their fhape. Now they had neither heard the voice, nor
fccncthc fhape of God , and Co were without all knowledge
and acquaintance with him ,and lo in this lcfpccd like Heathen
men All tire incancs that God affoorded for the declaration
of his pre fence among them , his voycc that hcc caufcd to bee
founded forth by the miniftcry of his Prophets, by C.hrill , yea
by himfelfc extraordinarily ,they regarded no:,but dill remai
ned ignorant. Like vnto thclc Icwes,are many among vs ; that
notwithstanding the preaching of the Word, remaine dili in

-

.

-

^.

their ignorance , cc
1 he ground of this ignorance is fe e dowrve inthefe words,
~
[ And his Word batse you not abiding inyou \ This Chrid faith
topreuent an obiebrion which they might make, *?**; That
they had the Law , the Sacrifices, the Word preached in their
SynagogueSj&ic. and therefore were not fo ignorant as he bla
med them
Wherefore Chrid taxeth in them two things,that the Word
was indccdprcachcdamongthcm, and they heard , the found
of it with their cares, but it went not vnto their hearts. Se condly,that if at any time it peirccd to the heart, yet ic did not

.

.

-

.

.

there abide
Dott . Icisnot fufficicnt to hauc the Word amongft vs, to
hearc it,to talkc of it ,and the 1 ikc,vnle (Vc it be in our hcarts,and
abide there , all is worth nothing. Though Mofes were read
eueryday in the Synagogue,it proiitvd the Icwcs nothing, bc
caufe they vnderdood ic not ; they were not afte&ed with it,
vnleffc for a fhort time , they made it no rule ofehehTife to
walkc by. See £**£ .11.28. Col 16
This (lie ws we hauean honed and good heart, if the Word
abides with vs,and we prabhfe it ; and on the contrary fide,an
cuill corrupt heart Eucn as ic fares with a man ofa good , or
ill-atfc&cd domack , that either rctaincs thcmcatc, anddi
geds it,or vomits it vp againe,or turncs it into humours
Now
L 2
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Now that the Word may abide with vs, obferuc thefc

.

julcs drawnc out of the Parable, Luki 8
1 That wee vfe themeancs to vndcrftand , and come to

.

.

knowledge of the Word This was the fault of the fir It
ground ,the feed therein had no entrance at all .
2. That we loue and delight in the Word, that we make
it cur ioy ,that we rclifh and aftedt it : for hauingknowledge,
and feeling the fwcctncfie otic , we fliall be the more defirous
of it . without wcarifomnefl e, without loathing, From the
want of this,it is ,that many men ot great learning are yet car
ried away, bccaufe their knowledge wasonely in thebrainc,
and not rooted in the heart . Like the fccond ground.
;. That we fufFer the Word co rule vs vvholy , and noten
tertaine our lulls,plcafurcs, and worldly care together with it:
for chcfe will fucke out the lifeofehe VVord : lb that it w ill
not abide with vs long ; as in the third fortofground.
4. That we haue a care to make it a rule vnto vs, to iquarc
our life according to it, then will it abide with vs : for a good
eonfcicncc is the fhip wherein Faith is preferued from ( uttering
vvrackc : i Ttm.i .i 9 and we fee, that error iniudgemcnt,and
'

-

-

»

.

.

corruption in manners doe mutually infect one another
The confirmation of this ground is exprefled in thefe words
r
for whom he hath fent , himjee helee He not *
The Word ofGod did not abide in them ; and w h y ? be
;aulc they did notbekeuc in Chriftthe Sonne of God ,whom
i ,c had lent The truth of this reafon appearcs in two rclpeits;
1, Bccaufe Chrift, who wasfcntofGod , wasthefumme
andfubttanccofthe Word of God, both ofthe Law , and of
:hc prophets ; Heh.8.1 Aft .10,45 whom principally it ai
med to declare. Now then how is it poffiblc that they could
haue the VVord abiding in them, who did not cnccrtainc and
bclccue in Chrilt when he was come
2 Bccaufe they rcceiucd not Chrilt, who fpake the words
of God Now if they had the Word otGod abiding in them,
they would haue bcleeucdin him,whohad brought this Word
vnto them .
Dell . The Word abides in none that belceuc not Chrift
lefus

-

.
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Iefus. Whichfirft,is againflall fuch as know not Chri (l,or de
ny him,or rely not vpon him
Secondly,it teacheth vs to lay fare hold on Chrift
Thirdly ,it fhewes that they that defpife the Word,and the
Minifterthcrcof,haue it not abiding in them

.

.

.

.

Vcrr 39. Search the Scriptures : for in them yce thinks to
haste etemail lift ^ and they are they which teflife of me

.

rT^ Hefc words containes the fourth and lafl teflimony,
X which Chrift allcadgcth for confirmation of his diuine
power and authority Now it feemeth that Chrift obferueth
an order in fettingdowne thefe teftimonies; firft , to lay downc
the leile,and then the greater. So that indeed this teflimony
of the Scripture is the greatcfl of all the reft Not as was be fore noted ,that there is any difference in regard of the truth of
them ; but in regard of the euidence and clcarcncfle thereof .
This the Apoftle Peter fhewes, i .Pet i ip where hauing al leadgcd the former teftimonic of the voice of God the Father,
verf 17.18. and comming to fpcake of the teflimony of the
Scriptures,he faith [ we haste a moreJure word of the Prophets J
It is greater then in thefe refpeds : full , in regard of the long
continuance ofthiswitneffe, that it hath been a teflimony gj.
uen of Chrift from before fo many ages, andforecciucd by the
Fathers,and approoued from time to time,as a ccrcainc ground
of Faith.2 The very writing and recording doth addc weight vnto
itjfceing that the Scriptures alio arc the voice ofGod,as wcl as
that which we haue before fpoken of
3 Becaufc this teflimony doth more diftindtly and fully
fet forth Chrift vnto vs, then any of the former doc; delcribing
him in his nature,adlions,offices, death and filtering the bene
fit of it,and the mcar.es whereby wee come to be partakers of
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4 This very Oracle, and alio the workes of Chrift,arc nciv
and recorded,and lb come vnto vs vnderthe nature of

written
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the tciiimonic
bird ,then ob etuc the genera ;! fcopc ami drift ofChrdt in
this place , which is, to make the Scripture the lodge, whether
himfeife had done and ipoken well or no ; vnto it therefore he
refeires his aducrfuries, rcihng himfeife vpon the judgement

^.
'

thereof.

Hence arileth this Dodtrinc,that
DP':L The higheft and chicfcrt ludge of the myftcricsof
Gcdhiieifc, nutters of Faith .ncl Religion, is the holy Scrip
ture : apointclcareby many places of Scripture,a, Eftty 8.20
16.2 ,See 2.7 / W. 3.16. and io in many places it is called
a Law , Statute, Ordinance, and Iudgcmcnt ; becauic it doth
declare the Will and Counccll of God, which he hath pro
nounced and dcciced. ThusChrirthach alwayes recourfc vnto
the Scripture, determining ail quelhons by them ; as Matth*
11.5 , 5.cF 22.25?. and the Apoltlcs, asPear , ACl i , Apollos,

-.

*

^ .

-

.

.18.lad.
Reaf . . The Sciiptwc is

Aft

the very Word and Voice of
i
God : Now who fnall be ludge ofthc great myrterics of God,
but God himfeife.
z Becaufe the Scripture is a true and pcrfcfl Rule that
cannot erre , Pfal. i y It is 2 fuftkicnc ludge to decide ail con
trov eri-ics whatlbcucr : and laftly,it is an vnpart all ludge*
Obictl i Againrtthis authority of the Scripturcs,thcPa
pirts doc make many obie&ions, whereof wee will fpeake of
two oncly. The Scripture, fay they,is a mute ludge,and can
not declare which is truth .
tAnfte , Though the Scripture cannot fpeake with the voice
ofaman, yet it doth Ipeake as a Law doth fpeake,declaring
what is the will and counted! of God. And cannot wee vnder
iland the mindeofa man as wcli by iris writing ,as by hearing
othim fpeake ; and the rather, feeing we may the more pon
der cucry word. And yet the Scripture doth giuca mouth vnto the Scripture, if wee marke it well ; as UU'attb. 22.51
] what ?> jJokcH into yets of Cos. ’ Low fpakc C lod vnto you , bur
by the Scriptures /$ '».7 . 4 1. [ faith r.ei ,&c. foh 19 ? 4 ,Lrrhieh
'
> eakeih ($ C \
Jcitth f and especially t h a t, 1 2 iwhichfj
Becaute

.
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Bccaufe the Word written doth declare vnto vs the will ot
Godasplaincly,and asdjflin 6Ry,a 5 it God with audible voice

VER ?* 3? *

did fpeake vnto vs. Yea , if he fhculd fpcake,he would fpeakc
noothcrwife,then that which is in the Scriptures . And lb ate
they laid to lpcake vnto vs
ObieSl . 2 Hcrctikes, fay they , make the Scripture their
Iudge,andhow then can it be a ludge oftruth ?
Anfiv . This obie<5tk> n , though commonly a 1leaned by
hereto weaken the authority ofthc Scripture ; yet if we well

.

.

•confidcr it,it doth very fhongly proouc thefamc. Accntentious man when he will wrong his neighbour in any matter ,
he will pleade the Law for his right vneo his neighbors goods,

asknowing, that without the fenrenceof the Law hcc cannot
enioythem. Nowthis fhewe*, that therefore the Law is the
onely Iudge that muft decide thisrrmter. So in that Heretikes
themfelues for to vphold their dodVine, doe relye vpon the
Scriptures, as without which they rnuft needs faile in their
caufc, it isa very llrongproofe , that therefore the Scripanc
ought to be the onely ludge to determine of all matters ci coiitroucrfic Againe, though Scripture hauc been allcagcd by
Heretikes,yet did eucr Scripture determine with, and loian
Heretike ?
f'fe i To reprooue thole vaine , opprobrious, and bhfphc
moustitles , thatPapifts giuc vnto the Scripture of a leaden
Rulc,6cc Preferring the determination of Popes and Co un
cels before the Scripture : which is to preferre man before
Cod.
2 It teacheth vs in all doubts and matters efcontrouer
fictouching Faith , Religion, and Manners, to rclort vnto the
Word and hereon to haue our iudgement grounded and fer
led Not taking any thing cither for article of Faith ,or rule of
life that is not warranted by it.So much ofthc general!
The words doc naturally , diuidc themfelues into two
parts ;
1. A Precept
2 Rea ions coconfirme it
The Prcccpt-is in thclc words [ Search the ScripturesS ¥ rc\n
whence
'

.
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-
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.
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.
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whence the Doflnnc anting is this,

.

Doci The Scriptures doc require ftudy and diligence , for
th. e finding out of the meaningofthem, and learching out the
creatures hid in them
-:W r j Scrutamni : Though in the Original! and Latinc
tran \ Ucion,the word be ambiguous,and may be taken in the
Indicatiuc moodc,and the Imperatiue alio; yet I rather take it
in the Imperatiue,as molt transitions doc , fora precept and
cluty ,cucnin the Indicatiuc,for a commendation of them ; no
ting what they did:as if he had iaydj ye fearch the Scripture,]
fee.yet both waics the Do &rine is found
Starch ] It is a Metaphor taken from fuch as Leareh for gold
and bluer Ore in the earth; who will not cad it away by whole
fnoudl fuls, but will fearch ,and iifc,and breake cucry clod to
find out the gold .To this diligence in learching the Scripture,
doth the Apodlc exhort Timothy ^ 1.77*1.4,13 and Salomon
vfeth the fistic Metaphor; Pro 2.4 /#1.17 1 i thc fame word *
This diligence is often vrged inthcoldTcdamcntby the phrale
faffim alibi
of meditating in the Wordjas lofh 1.8.
The Keatons to mouc vs hereunto,bclidcs thole here men
tioned in the text, of which wee Hull fpeake anon, are

.

i

-

.

.

.

. .

. .

.

.

-

two:

.

i The little hope of getting any good by the Scriptures,
w ithout learching into them
a The aflured hope to get much good by learching For
the former , we mud know , that God is hid in the Scripture,as
g dd is in the earth; and (bis not found outacthcfird fight , but
after a diligent fearch Curfory reading may giuc knowledge
offne dory ,and of fuch things as arc at the fir It light calie and
pliinc : but yet it yccldcch little,or no profit For thefe Iewes,
who had the Word amongft them , heard it,and read it in their
Synagogue cucry Sabbath,made no profit by it, they found
not fnc treafure hid inthcm ; Chrift Icl us, him they knew not,
and therefore Chrid bids yet fearch,
Obictf But how can this ( land with this pcrlpicuity, and
pUinneffe that we affirm to be in the Scripture againd the Pa

.

-

.

.

.
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Anfw. Wcmuft wcllvndcrftand , how the
. Firft,to carnal men

V E RS j?

Scriptures arc

they areob(curev
plaine,and how obfcure
who difeerne not (piricuall things : bat not fo to chef: that arc
inlightcned by the Spirit of God
a . Neither is this obfeurity in the Scriptures thcmfclucs,but
becaufc the god of this world hath blinded their eyes, that
they cannot fee.
3. Inthemaine grounds of faluation it is clcarc and plaine :
yca,inall,to thole that are carefuHand diligcnt,it is calk . For
lothepromi(eisJ r 0w 2.3 4 - and 1 4 but vneo the carclcflcno
thing is plaine
The rcafons why God hath thus hidden his wiledome in his
Word,may bethde. Firft, todilccuer vnto vs our ignorance,
that when we fee how many great my Series wee arc ignorant
of,we may be humbled. Secondly ,That he might make a dif
ference bctweenc thofc tha: feckc him in truth,and thofc that
contcmnc him ,who like Hogs and Dogs regard not Pcarles.
Wherefore he hath alfo hidden them from luch . Thirdly , that
God might nnintainc his ordinances and we might therein be
hclpfull one to another, by preaching, by intituling , &c.
Fourthly ,to make vs the more carneftlydclirc and long after
the knowledge of his Word .Fitrly and la (lly , ro bring vs to the
performance ofthisduty here prcfcribcd,to fcarch , and fcarch
againc,that the more we fcarch , the more we may findc.
2 . Now tor our encouragement,confider thefccond rcafon ,
r /i.that our labour fhall notbe loft, but much rich treafmc is
certainly to be found by Icarching Therefore is the Law fiyd
to be betrer then gold ,then much hue geld of Ophir. So excel
lent my ftcries are therein contained , as ncucr entred in mans
heart ; yea ,the Angels dehre to lookeinto them : 1. /V/.1.12
Such myllcries as concerns nor our worldly wealth , bu: the
faluation of our foiilcs In regmd or which ,the myftcricsofall
other bookes arc ft raw and { rubble. frolic and dung. And in
deed what learninghauc other bookes ,that is not in the Scrip
'

.
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.

-
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tures. For doft thou delight in Truth ? This Word is the

Word ofTruth both torthc Auihcr ,for thcnv» ttcr.ar.d tor the
effefl ; giuinq vs nlftirancc,thar ; t is the truth Wouideft thou
M

.
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haue decpcncfic and profound knowledge ? Wheres greater
proibundnefle then in the Scripture ? Woulded thou bee an
Antiquary ? Here is a dory from the beginning of the World.
Delighted thou in the Law ? Here is the ground of all lawcs,

whence they Ipiing Sciiluc.DcIighclt thou in Hiftories? Hcerc
are all foies admirable for pier lure and profit. Or in Chrono*
logic 1- No where is the like for truth ,or for length of continu
ance,cucn for 4000 ) cares in lcucral peribns,lineally defended
from tsfd.xm t o Ckrrijl
Now the Word ( faith S Tanito Timothy, i ,Tim ,\6 )
is profitable fir ft,to teach ; fccondly, to conuincc ; thirdly , to
corrc&,and to inftru 6L According to theie properties, let YS
make fcucrall vies.
oV .i This then teachech vs ,* firft,thattherefore we ought
to know the ground of thole things that we belecuc: we irnift
fearch the Scriptures
2 . That it is neceflary chat the Scriptures be trandated,tha:
ail may fcarcli
; That the Scriptures are plaine,or may be vnderdood by
thole that will fearch : elfc why fnould we fearch ?
dire(dion;and
4. That the Scriptures are afufficicntrulcand
thertbre Chrift bids them lcarch in the Scriptures and no where
cilc.
2. This refutes the errors of the Papift,who hauc many po
rtions cleanc contrary vnto this Doftrinc : as,
1. That people are to be kept in Ignorance
2 That the Scriptures niuft bee read in an vnknownc

.

.

*
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.

.

-
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.

.
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tongue.
mud bee ioyned
3 ThatTradicions,Fathers,and Councels,
with the Scriptuies
of men;
3 . For Corrc6Vion lt lerues to reprouediuers forts
Some care not to reade the Scriptures , but of all bookes
make led account of it : Chronicles,Hidorics, Playbookes arc
often rcadjthc Scriptures fcldome Some will not iuffer a Bible
to be in their houfes,and count it a reproach to carry a Bible
to Church .Somc will reade at Church ,and turnc to placcsas
they arc quoted ,bu:ncuer at home,their bufineGfe luflers them

.

.

.

.

not :

.
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o/tf Expoft ion v ott
not : who yet arc better then many , that will bring other
bookes to Church,and while the Minifteris preaching , reade
thofe.Some content themfclaes to haue read ouer a number
ofChapters at a time,without any further icarch . Some rea d
and labour to fcarch out the true meaning ofplaces, but all
that they may know the occurrences of things, bee able to re concile places, and maintainc them againft the Aduerfarte ,
who yet failc in this duty , in that they arc not caff into the
mould ofthc Scripture ,and by their learch doe not findc out
the hidden PearIe,Girirt Icfus.
4. For Inftru&ion : it fhewcs, that this is a duty belonging
to all to perfbrmc,and for our Dircdlion in lcarching O die
Script ures,it is needfarie.
1. That we haue the Scriptures in our Houles, in our cloicts ;
that wee reade them diligently and frequently, with ftudy
and obleruation ; that we attend to reading , hauing there
unto appointed times at rifirig , at going to bed ,that befides
pttblike reading in the Familie, we vfc priuate reading by our
ielues. Not to tic our felucs to reade ouer three chapters a day,
fo to reade the whole Bible in a yeere; but that we mark what
bookes are caffe,what more difficult, what beft retained in memory ,what more hardly ; and according to make choice of
places,and to reade thole that arc moll necdcfull and prova ble ibr vs : and fuch bookes as arc hardeft, as the Epiffles of
Paul and the Pocticall bookes, lobfPfalmcs&c .to read them
often .
2 That we doc not reade,without calling vpon the Name
of God for direction,to open our cics that we may vnderffand
'

v

;

-

.

..

his will

5 That wee reade with a mtndc
tr
*

w

to

fubiedt our fclucss

to

•

4. That in reading , wc gather no collections contrarv cc
the Analogy of faith contained huhe Creed ,( hmunndcmcnts
and Lords Prayer,
5 . That in thole things wee vndcrlland net , wee fcckc for
shell heipeofethers as wemay for the finding out ofthc truth
&c.

-
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Inc realons brought to cohrmc this precept are twojthc firft
k taken horn that opinion which they had of the Scripture to
whom Chriil directs this cxhorcation.[ For in them ye thinkc,
Herein con ( idcr,firll,The Subftance ofthc rcafon.VVhich
!:,,that the Icwcs thought in the Scripture to hauc cternall life
Which is not layd downc as a falfe opinion but as a true and
orthodcxall ground , the more alio to chcckethem, who although they had fo good an epi .ion ofthc Scriptures yee did
nocfearchthcm
Dofl TheScriptures were written for our fahmion that
v . c might hauc cternall life.lob .la (I.and lall veil.For they fu
declare in general! the good will of God to fauc man,{econdiy ,
they flaewthcincancs whereby wee arefaued Thirdly , they
\ v « >: k Faith , w hereby we come to be partakers of this mcanes
From the Inference of this rca(bn note fir /I, That all that
hauethc Scriptures in high account doe not make true profit
and benefit by them : as the Icwcs here And lb did they high
iy 'MCemcof MtftSy and yetbclccucd him not .Secondly,that
the good opinion that wehaucof the Scripturcs,oughtco ftiriC
vs vp to fearc!i them ; ellc it will be a wicneile agair H vs
The fccoud point to be noted ,is the manner of laying it
.o.vuc j yeethinks • ]noc hauc,for they milled ofit
DeH Many lookc for life and laluation, that in the cuent
:.:u! ; ifuc ate dccciued : Ron .11.y.tlius doc all Hcrctikcs, Ido

Expofition vpor>
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iate:s,5cc

The rcaurn is,bccaule they millakc the ground ; they build
a wrong foundation ; they call anchor on quukfands, that
;i the end iwaHow es them vp
} ] r , Note thisagamll li. ch ,as thinkcthey may bee failed in
any rrhg on , lb:hcy hauc a good conceit : \
2. To dif.oucr the vaioc hoped many clurproJcflc them
" Hues Chr :itians,who wiuiibeucr they doe, yet will lay, they
v cjnc well,and hauc a rood intent
Ti .c lecor.J Rcnlon b i ; i th.cfL* words. [ They are they vehicb
J ilcc.ur.e the Scsiptmcs glue wicr.cs vneo Chril ?:
r. ; u. hia that it is added .waicnton , and metiue to iearth
- krfbr.d,full,That
/ Scr ip. turcr. ir p/.ues vs to vh.
DcH.
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V h R 5.40
Dott . Chrift ,lcfusisthemaine and cliicfeTrcafurc contai

.

-

ned in them Runne we through the whole Scripture,wc /hall
findc this true,how it alwaycs points at him : L* k .1.70 Luk .
24.27. / ##.10.43
For Chrift is the onely Author and mcancs,whereby we at
taincvntolifc ; therefore the Scripture mull needs giue it vn
to Chrif ,clfc how could life be had in the Scriptures
V[e x. fhewes whither vve mnllgoc to Hnd Chnlfnot to the
writing ofmcn ,but to the Scriptures.
Further,from the time wherein Chrid did vtrer this, be
fore any part ofthe new Telhment was written , and therefore
hec niulineeds meane the old : we may note,that
Do ft . Chrift made knovvne to the ancient Fathers before
his incarnation Which may ferue to refute the opinions of
thofc ,that thinke the ancient Iewcs were mowed onely with
tcmporall promifes and iudgcmcnt ,and not with fpirituall. But
it was / fbrahams Faith in ChriO , not his hope ofthe Land of
Canaart ,that was imputed to him tbrrightcoulhcflc. How can
Mofii be laid to haue lbftcrcd the rebuke of Chrift, He'j .11
a 6.it lie had not beleeued in him

.

.

,
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Verf 4c Butjee will not come to me that ye wieht haue life

Ovv foliowesthcrcproofcofthcfc Iewcs.which is in gcncrall for their incredulity , in that they did no: bdccuc in
him, whom the Scriptures declared. Inis their incredulity is
generally laiddownc, verl. t> S aggrauated , full , by the cat lcs
thereof: firrt , ignorance , vert . 3 7.5 8.Secondly,wilfulncs in this
vcrlc.Thirdly /.vant oflouc, veri.42 Fourthly ,an bition . v 44
condemnation ,verf 45.5cc.
Secondly , by the
In this vcrie v. c have to note , hr!: a declaration of the finr e
i:ichc,namely,obiiinacy \jccwiUmt care tome ]
Secondly ,an aggravation or it , by the mifehiefe following
hauelife j
ypon it ,namely lollcot life , that ye
Note here tirlhhc inference of this vpon th.c former Wee
; ume heard that they thought wdlofchc Scriptures , and loo
Led
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ked in them to haue cccmall life , yet we lee they come noc V ' . to Chrill ,in and by whom they might hauclire. What is the
rcafon of this ? Surely their opinion wason afaJic ground ,thev
looked for life by other mear.es , then byChnll, as by their
o vvnc righteou (hcfle,&c. Hence note ,
Doll , They that are perfwaded to attaine life by falls
meanes,will ncucr be brought tofeeke after the right meancs.
Thus the IC \VCS ,£/47 o.and 31. trailing to Egypt, withdrew
chcmfclucs from the Lord , the onely meanes of their fafety.
Thus did the Scribes and Phariics , Z X .7.5 o. dcfpiicthc coun^ , Harlots,&:c. camc
celiofGod , whereas Publicans, Souldicrs
'

^

^

Chrift. Why ? Bccaufc thelehad no other ground to
trull vneo , whereby they might attaine to life. But the Pharilcs were full of many faile pcrfwalions of attaining to it by othcr meanes : Mat* 21.50. Lnk 1.35.
Jjc is to teach vs to take heed that our foulcsbe not poffcffcd with faile pcrfwalions.
The obllinacy and wilfulncfle of the Icwes a ppeares herein,
that neither by the preaching of John, nor by the witnefleof
God the Father giuen to Chrillat his Baptifme,noryct by the
tdlimony of the Scripture, they would be mooued to belecue
in Chi ill.
Do ft They that haue the Word preached , and yet belceue
no: in Chrill ,arc guilty of the hnne of obllinacy .They are fcor nets , TVs*. 1.22. Reade £* 2. and 3 . Afattb 23 . 37 Aft*
2 y 2 7.
For ifaman haue eyes , ana yet lee noc the Sunne when it
fl » iiiecii ,fliall we notthinkcthat he winketh ofpurpoie.
Out ; ft . Bur the cafe is not lo infpirituall things; Faith is
not in our power ; wee haue not thcle lpiritiiall eyes to behold
Chriilofour ownc. How then can it bee obllinacy ,ifwc doe
not bcleeue.
Ar. fv . 1 . I anl\vcr,that there is no man that lines where the
OYpclt is p : cached , and vetbeiecucsnot ,but he doth faile in
doing Oi lbme things that hec might doe. So that though fa iling Faith be not in his power, yet doth he wilfully ncglebl to
doc many things which arc in his power, whereby he might
viico

.

.

^

.

.

attaine

Exfwfition vpon
V i. R S.4 I «
attaine vnto Faith : as ncglc& ofcomming to the Churchy of

attention to the Word,of Prayer ,&:c*
2 Howlbcuer we haucnot freewill tobelecue, yet can \ vc
rcfift,and gainefay the truth , and diftrull God from a trccncilc
ofwill,ariling from the peruerfeneffe of our corrupt nature
So that both for wiltiill neglect, and alio repugnancy , and
refitting of the Word ,(hall inch be condemned ns ob.' tinatc
ffe Tocondcmne thole that line voder the Gofpcll , and yet
arc not wrought vpon by the Golpell,whole cafe is worlc then
that ol Sauagcs and Inhdels
From the aggrauation ofthis fault we may learns,that
D o f l i , They chat are oblhnatcly ietagaind Chrilt a - ; i : Gs
Gofpcll,by no promile,no reward can be moued to relent and
yeeld vnto Chrift,no ,not for life it fclfc.Such obHinacy v. a » in
Lots Conncs in law Gtn.10.15. in the Egyptians , F. xof c 2 1 ,
7>/*/ 58.4,5. ai; 4}
For obttinacy doth fohlI,and poffcffcthe heart,that ncidicr
threats,nor promifescan take any place

.
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Vcif.41. / rectiue not the fraife of men.
infertedin policy to preuent an obic&ion that
'TpHisvcrfcis
X the Ievves might make. For whereas he hadreproued

them for not comming vnto him,they mighc ?hinke thereupon,
and fay ; Olurely this man would haue many followers, he
would that men fhould praife and applaud him Wherefore
Chrift cels them, that he leckcs not, he hunts not after the

.

.

praiic of men ; it is their faluation that he aimes a:
Chrift in thole things that he did,did not feeke for his
owne honour,reputation and glory ,but to bring faluation vn
to others: and io many times when he h ad done a gieat work,
he withdrew himtclfe, to take away all occafion chat people
fhould not taike of him ; yea , hee forbad ihcmto tpeakcof

-

him.

-

For firft,he needed not this popular applaufcandccmmen
dation,bcing the Sonne of God Secondly , his works did commend

.
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followed
ea
.
,
Thirdly
,
praiic
him
chcmfclucs
, where he
}
mend
fled from it . Fourthly , Chrifl did now abafe hmifeife , and
would now fnew himfeiie a patterne ot humility for our imi
tation ; and therefore he did not lecke to extoll himfeiie, Ioh*
13.15 /Ww* 20.27,18
Vfe, To fee Chrifl before vs,and to follow him ; looking to
our duty to doe,bccaufe God hath laid it vpon vs, not becauie
of applauie and commendation And this, as it is to bee done
of ail,fo clpccially ofMiuiflersthat (land in Chrifls (lead ,who
lookc that they draw people vnto them for their good ,and not
for their owne prailc : and fo to preach ,as not to prcachthcm
f:lucs,but for the edification of the people.
\yiti

,
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Yerf. 42 But I knowjon, th<tt yce h*uc not the lone of GOA

-

In this verfe is exprelTed the fecond fault, lor which hec re
prooucththcm , t/ /i their wancot louc ; which is the fecond
enuie of their incredulity Here notCjhrfl he ground ofhis rc
proofe Secondly ,the tiling reprooued
1. The ground , \J know you.| Whatioeuer you pretend , I
know that it is not for Gods honour and glory chat you doe

.

.

.

.^

.

eh is &C
Doc }, Chvill knoweth mans heart and dilpofltion,bee hec
good , /06.1 .47.or bad , /06, 2.2 5
If , for terror ,for Hypocrites and didembiers.
2 . For incouragcment cochofe tint arc vpright and true ,

.

hearted .
Dstt i . Here wee may note , how Chrifl doth rcptxloue
them vpon hire ground and cuidcnce He ncucr rafhly or vn • idlycid vcproouc any ; and fo when they were reprooued ,
their mouth was alwaies Aoppcd ,thev had nothing to reply.
J /e, For our imitation to goc vpon lure grounds, not vpon
cuiil furmifcs and fufpitions ?
.2. The fault for which they are reprooued , is want of the
louc of God. A di3 nge thing ,if we confide: wha:great (Lewes

.

.

then?

.
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thcfc Icwcs made of the lc ue of God .
Deft . Many who fee me ro ftand for Gods glory ,and foi
his ordinances, and make great pretences ofzeaieto him ; yet
if their hearts be known*, they will be found not to haue one
truefparkc of loue in them ; as in Cordhand his company :
Nnmb 16. in all Heretikes, Papifts and Idolaters . It is not for
loue.but for by-rcfpe&s, fome through entry, feme through
ambitionjfomc through couetoutiieflc,&c.
Wherefore we are to examine our ftlues, with what minde
we doe thoft things which we doc,whether out of a pure loue
of God,or no. This we (hail know, by contidcringthc nature
and properties ofthis loue.
1 . Loue of God is a holy fpirituall affcftion , whereby our
hearts are fo knit vnto him ,chac we do make him our fummum
bo**m> chiefcft good ,whereon we doe reft And it manifetis it
felfcbythefetwo properties : firti ,a care to pleafthim,andto
continue in his fauour ; that is, when we delight in his Word ,
and obey his will and commandcmcnts. For in h* Word is
declared what things are pleating vnto him. That this is a pro perty of this true loue appeares , lob 14 . 25 , 24. 1 fob i f ,
z /ob\ciC 6 . Whence folio wes another branch of this, namely fearcto ofiend him, when wee are carefuil to auoidc all
things that doc difplcaft him : P/ 4 /,c 7.1 o.
2 By a loue of what and whom hce loueth : w hen for his
fake we loue man,whom God hath made the chiefcti obieffc
of his loue : lob. 16 And as man ingencrall , ibclpecially
thoft on whom God hath placed hisfpcdall loue , in regenera ting ,and begetting them againc to himfelfe : i Iob. ,1 . Pfdi
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by theft properties weare to examine our fclucs: and here by it appearcth, that the Icwcs had not the loue of Godin
them ; for they delighted notin his Word , lob.8.47. They
kept not his Conimandements> Afdttb.1 5.8 , 9. Neither loued
they thofc whom God loued ; for Chrift they hated ,although
they knew by the tetiimonyof / obn'Baptift , and the witnclft
of God himftlftjthat he was the bclouedof God : lo did they
like wife the Prophet s, Apotiles,and holy men : r .Thtf . 2.15 .
N
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An hxpofitior* if on
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Yc - f 43 iY’K* come in my Fathers Name , andyccrecciue me
not ; if Another jbxHcome in his owne NameJjimrviliiee re

-

ceive ,

f N thefe words Chrift laics tlowne a confirmation of the for -

"

namely,- that tiicic Iewcs had no louc of God in
them; his proofe is drawnc horn their affection and diipoiicion
towards himfclfc,that came in the Named God ,and toward ?
others that came not in the Name of God Now that the
ilrcngch of this proofc may appeare, obierue the meaning of
the words
I am come ] This is fpoken of that voluntary fubie& ion
whereuntoChrilt did abate himfelfc,to become our Mediator,
our Pried,and our Prophct,to rcucalc his Fathers will vnto vs
in my Fathers Name This implies three things : firll ,that
he came with authority and commifhon from his Father Se
condly,that became to bring a Melfage from his Father,to de
clare his will. Thirdly ,that he came to let forth,not his ownc,
but his Fathers honour and glory.
Tecrecetue me not , 1 Yec reied my dodirine, and hate my
per Ion .
)fanother come in his ownc name , ] Ot hisowne head ,decla
ring his ownc conccitcs ,or do &rincs rccciucd from other men,
licking his ownc praife and honour
Nirnyfccrcceittc j Such yec honour, loue, follow,' and cmb. ac
The Argument then is thus : They that lone God , loue
tliofc that come in Gods Name, and reject the other that
come in their owne name :
But yet doc cleanc contrary :
Therefore yce hauc not the loue of God in you
Obfciuchcic then , full,a deferiptionefthofe who arc the
obiedt,whereby our louc to God may be difccrncd,namely ,of
Miniders,who arc cither lent ofGod ,or come in their ownc
sanies ; that isyuc either faithful! MinificrSjwhctcof Chrid
doth

1 mcr point,

.

.
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.
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i An Expfifiiion vpon
V F R S.2J -1caufe though i - r tv d down ,yet indeed tiie greateft,bcing not
^ of then » t bclccuing,butfuchacauicasimpliesanim.
acauie
portability, that it was importible for them tobclccuc And
therefore he ictccth it downe very emphatically by way of in
terrogation } HorvcAHjeet ]
But how may it be imputed vnto them ?
zsfnfw, Firrt ,generally ,in regard of Nature, it is importible
for any man to belecue, beea life firft , by nature we rchfh not
Jpirituall things,we fee no fruit , or benefit by them, and ib we
regard them not Secondly, by nature wee arc not capable of
them : I ' Cor i' jq.
2. But in fpeciall, whereas Clirift faith , Howetnjee beleeur;
hec makes this their ambition to be a peculiar ler and hisde
rancctochcm For whereas thedoorcsof our hearts is natu rally flint vp 3gain ( i iauingfaich, ambition is as abarrethat
kcepesitfali from opening.
Thefirll thing then to be noted in thefc words,is the caufc
of their vnbelictc /ws their ambition and defire of honour
Dott Ambition is a mainc impediment to fauing faith ; loh ,
I 2.43.and therefore their Faith mentioned, verf 42. was only
biftorjcall ; lob, 7.5 Chrifts kinsfolkcs bclceued not in him,
being loth to be ill thought ofamong the Pharifes
For there is a dirc<5t oppofition bctwecnc Faith and ambiti
on Faithmakesa man to be vile inhisownceyes, to fee his
ownc wants, and io cauicthhimto goc out of himfelfe, and
iceke for hclpe at God onely
But ambition makes a man to thinkc highly of himfelfe,td
oucrwecnc himfelfe, and be much conceited of his ownc gifts,
as the proud pharifes So that he will attribute all to himiclfe,
and nothing to God ,as did Htrtd Att ,1 2.22, 23
Vft, To take heed of this rootc of bkremctfe ; to ftriuc againft ambition and vaine glory,and tor motiues 10 con rider,
1 The doctrine before dcliucrcd
2, That ambition and dclnc of praise corrupts, putrifies
andmakcch odious to God,cucrygood thing that we take in
hand ,our prayers, fallings, almcfdecds, the very worfhip and
fcruicCofGod ; E/AJ ,
Thar
N3
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That in ticking praife of men we loofethc praifc of God ,

who luuc here our reward.

3

.

4. Ga!,i .10
5 That hereby wee prouokc Gods wrath again /} YS :for
he vehilcth the proud ; as did Herod , AElt\ 2.23.
One[} But is it ( imply vnlawfuli to f cekc the praifc of

.

.

’

men ?

Anftv ,We may not (Imply leeke ir , to the end to be pray fed
ofthem: for men praile thole things that are agreeable to their
humour ,and all doe not like godlinefTc : but when it may tend
to the honour of God , the continuation ofthc good ,and the re
buke of thole that oppolethemfelucSjWe may leeke it As Paul
would hauc the Corinthians tochinkc well of him,but it was
for Chrifl for the profeflions lake, and that the aduerfaries
mouth might be Bopped
2.We may not leeke for it in the firft placc,but in his due or
der ,full licking to be approued of God , then the approbation
ofmcn.Firfl,doing thole things,which in the vprightnefle and
integrity of our conference wee know to bee good, then if men
doc like and allow ofit, to rccciuc this as a blefling of God, if
not to be contented,and not to hunt after their applaufe , And
thus we are to labour to Icaue a blefled name and memory be
hind vs
DiredVionsto auoide ambition :
1 In all things that wee thinketo be excellent andpraife
worthy,con (ider whence we haue them ; 1 Cor.4,7*
2 To confider what a Sea of impiety and wickednefle is in
vs,how many faults our hearts are priuy vnto ; for this confl
dcration will pull downe all proud conceits
3 To confider that of the ApoflIc,i.C#r io.laft vcrfe,that
io we be not puffed vp with any thing that may (eemc glori
ous to man , but may ftudy to approue our felues ynto God in
what he allowes.
Further,note here the defeription of an ambitious humour ,
in thefc words ( one of anotbtrjnodng thu they didfooth,flat
remand daw one another
Dott . Ambitious men arc ready to puftevp, and to flatter
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canother They will giuc titles toothers, that . ch tides
might be giucnvnto thcmfclucs. They doc it chat others
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might be prailed ; for pride cucrgocs withenuy , and hatred
of pride in others. But this is the way to get honour t romo thcrs, by leaning to honour them.
Vie To take to our hearts iniduiniz cfhonour toother , it
is not a thing vnlawrull , i Pet .z ij Rom.12.10. lo it bee not
done for vnduc and vniuft rcfpcch, lob 51. lad vcrlc.
How inconucnicnt this ambition is,appcarcs by the conic
c \icnt { Andfcekenot the honour ,& c ] Whence oblcrue, hell,
\
from the inference :
D08. They which fcckc for popular applaufc and praile at
men,arc carelcflc in Peking for the praile ofGod , as did the
Phariies,whole whole pradtife was to bee fecnc of mcn ,not to
approuc themfclucs to God : and fo Chvift compares them to
whited tombes
For there is a contrariety be wecnc Gods w ill and mans
will ,and what pleafeth man plcalcthnothim : and to ir \vc let
our fellies to fcckc the one,we cannot lcckc the other
V /e. This is a further motiue to auoide ambition
Doft ii In that this is laid downcas a reproofe of them ,
that they did not fcckc the praile of God,note, That true praile
commeth from God : that praile which we may,and ought to
feekc , and wherein we may reft,that is , that praile which is gi
uen ofGod fbrchofc things which hcc allowcs, who knowes
beft what is good and praile- worthy.
Obiett . But may wee not doc thole things that arc praifcd
by the Saints ?
Anfw Yea : for they doc it being directed by the Word ,
and illightncd by the Spirit, fo that their praile is the very
prailc of God. Buc it mult not bee vndcrftood hereof that
commendations which isgiuenby naturail men
Doft .'} . From hence we may a !:h icarnc,chat it is lawfuil to
fcckc for praile ; bccaulc it is a reward of piety and vcrcuc : lb
that not the thing , but the manner of fccking it is condemned
Now in this cafe we mu!f doe as men vie to doc,drat fcckc
the praile of another,they will oblcrue to doc cacry thing due
'
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may be pleating vntohim, &c lb if wee will feeke the h onour
ofGod wcmufimaikc diligently what is his will , what is ac
ceptable to him ,and in thole things we leeke to honor him by
obeying his will,and then ihall we be a{fared to rcceiuc honour
from him againe, uSam i. o,
7)0 #.4 AloneJ This implies,that we may not feeke praifc
ofGodandofmenboth together ; labouring to approueour
fclues in fame things to Goa, and in fome things to man : for
the iudgemcnc of God and man are contrary, and we cannot
latisfic both And therefore weerauft let our fclucs torcic#
the one,and to feeke wholly the other

.

-

.^

.

.

.

.

Vcrf.4 y Doe not thinly thst I will occnfeyon to my Father :
tbert is one thnt*cc* fetbyoutc* en M*(<i in wbtmyee truft

.

had reprooued thefe
that
for
downe the caufcs thereof, ,
,
A
their ignorance, oblfmacy, wantofioue, and ambition ,
our Sauiour
Feer
their vnbeliete and laid

Icwcs

WK

hee

comes in the next place to the cucntand iffac, that will follow
vpon this their incredulity ; telling them (in thefe words) that
condemnation remaines for them, they fhallbcaccufcd ,and fo
as that they fliall be condemned Jt is then a very Icuere Com
minationagainfjl them,\v herein obferue; firft, who fhall ac
cufc them ; tirft ,negatiucly ,one is remooued [Thinknottbot /.]
Secondly,affirmatiuely,another is declared who it Ihall bc,t/it.
CMo/es.
Secondly,for whatthey Hull be accufcd. Firft ,in gcncrall,
from the manner ofChrifts proceeding,how that after hee had
fall foundly prooued the point in quclhon , t/i-c that hee was
God ,and alio reproued them for their incredulity ; now feeing
them ftill to rcmainc oblVmatc, and that nothing would worke
vpon them ,hee can no longer forbeare, but hee threatens this
kcauy judgement vpon them Hence we lcarne,
' Do : }. That when men will not be moued with foundnerfe
of argument ,or with reproofes, they mull bee more roundly
dealt withal), by denouncing the iudgememsotGod again!!
them

--

.

.

.
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them. This was the pra & ilc of Chrid againft all obdinate
asthePhariles, ti . . Many woes dcnoiinced.Of Mo-

/ 4f 23
nen,
fes with Corah and his company. (X Iohn Baptifi with the
famePharifcs, Mat .;.7. T1M .13 For when milder mear.es
will not prcuailc this may workc vpon them, Iud . yzrl. 2 ? .
Therefore as lenity and mildencffc doth become the ferun ; : ot
God ,fo doth alio fcucrity befeeme him according as hec hath
per ions to dcalcwithall Thclc cautions obferued , firlr, that
hchaueacallingtodocit : for then doth the tlucarnings terri fic : as if a child bethreatned by his father , aliibiect by r. i »
Prince Secondly ,that the perfon be ccrtainely found co bee
obdinate. Thirdly , that it be done without pafTten , in a holy
zcale with mcckendfc Fourthly ghat it be done without rc
ipcwtofpcrlbns to one,as well as another,Iparingnone Fifcly ,
that it be for weighty caules,not for tiiflcs ,asExcomrr ur icatt *
on is now vfed ,which makes it fo lightly cttcemcd of. Sixth:,
it mud be vfed in the lad place, after all other gentler mcancs

!
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fought*
In parcicular,hrd,confider thcoccafionofthefe wordsf Da
not thtnke j implying that this obdinacy arofein thcm ,bccau!c
they eared not for Chrid ,nor edemed what he f? id,\vhem they
accounted but as a mcanc man like vnto others: yea,vvoilc
then others,holding him fora blalphcmcr , piophancr of the
Sabbath,& c but as for them ,the y had A tefes for their Patron,
whom they milled in This their though: being not yet vt
tered ,Chrid preuenteth ,telling them ,that cucn A-lcfts , whom
they lb highly magnified ,fhou Id be their accufcr
Otthis dealing ot Chud ,we liauc many examples, how nee
doth preuent the thoughts of his hearers ,lo meeting with f.nnc
atthcbeginning . befoie it breakeout further.
Apatterne tor Miniders to follow , tcachingthcm to diuc
into mens hearts as fai re as they can. Wt ich they may dee ,
1. by d ligcnt obteming ot t ic c ownc dilbofuion , their
ownc temptations,
and to thu kc the fame may bee in ci
thers,& c.
2 . Cyobferuing what hath been the ou.alitv and diyofti on othis Hearers , what their conceits ar. il rpjr loip /. icr CAXU -
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. which can fcarch further
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ics and pretences, &c
3 By the Word

.

then any other
mcancs. Thus Hull tiicy nm with finne in time,and luffirr no
ruocc ol bittcrnciih to i ; iu .g vp.
2 The parcks aceuhug.
KotC inuf , l > u:.? /< /<•/ , jl ' nke not tb.it /J But how ma
tiiisbCjdoth Chriihiccuica; d ^ p. lcmnc vnbcLcucrs >
sltfiv 1 hi ? may be taken two wayes , either laterally , ap.vl
t ’nnc,
regard of that proper and mainc end, for which
CbriHcameinto the w o r l d ,
n o t to condcmnc and accuic
finners : for this the Law had done before, but to lauc Secondly,in regard of hi* high Office, to be a Iutlgc to hcarc and
ginc fe » tcncc,and not to be an Acculer
21 Or . figuratiucly ; tirfi , by way ol conceflion ; asifhee
fi ould lay, Though I fiiould hold my peace, and lay nothing
of you to my Father,yet fiiould you not be acquired : for cuen
Mofes , whom you hold for your Patron,fiiall accuic you Se
-‘
co.Kily,by way of amplification , as it he had laid, Thinkenot
chat I alone will accuic you , there is another alio that will ac
crue you ,cuen A' fojes
Fromchc connection ofehefe two,obferuc,
Doft They that bclecuc not Mofes and his writings flan 1
>
*
hauc Mofes to be their accufcr. So they that bclceue not
the
Prophets, hauc the Prophets for their accuicrs The fame
may be applied to the Apoillcs, and allfaithfull Minifiersof
the Word : for they all bring not their owne , but the mefiage
ofGod ,whole Word cannot goc backcin vaine,but it either
breeds faith,or makes moc obfiinate,iti$ ciihcra lauour of life ,
crofdcath , 1.Cor .6
J'fe Ittcachcth vs to be very carcfull in reading ol LSMofes ,
the Prophets, ApolUcs, &c . in hearing the Minifiers of the
Word ,to take heed how wcrcadc and hcarc ,
Jo chat wee
apply both thrcarnir.gsand promilcsto our lclucs, that we bc
Iceuc alldofiriuco. Faith , follow after all graces whereunro
v. e hauc been fibred v :\ auoi Jc all vices , from which wee ha lie
OCv dchorccil Life Ci /evv Chapter and vcrlc that wee lrnie
read /euery Sermon a . el - . Fruition that wee hauc heard, fiiall
'
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be a witneffc againft vs to accufe vs
In reborn jeetrufl ~\ Firft,notc here the erroncousandherc
ticall cohesion ofchePapiib from hence • therefore, lay they ,
the ancient Fathers bclccucdin Aiofes, trulted in him , adored
him,andcalled vpon him : wherefore fo may we doe vnto tlic
Saints
The vanity ofthisappearcs, firft, bccaufe thcfchcrc fnokers
of,arc fuch as Chrift condemnes, and who had Aiofes to bee
their accutcr. So that rliey trufted in Alofs, and Aiofes would
accufc them for it ; and what doth this make for the Papilts }
Secondly, by CMofes is meant here'JAtofes doftrinc,and noc
his perfon; and fo they are here faidto trud in Mofes, as before
they arc faid to trud in the Scriptures. Thus in Exodus y they
belceucd the Lord and Mofes ,
that is, they gaue credence
to Mofes So 2.Chron.20.20. So itis in the Vulgar.
Secondly,from this obfcrue,that whereas it is laid downc,to
fliew their high account and good opinion that they had off
Mofes, who yet notwkhftanding ,fhould be their accuicr.

.

-

.

.

Dott. The high account thatpeoplehaue ofMinilters,fhaIl
keepe them from being their acculers, if they bclecuc, andi

not

obey not their do&rine*
For it is onely faith and obedience to their do&rinc that can
frccvsfromchcaccufadonofour Minifters : for lb they dial!
nothaucto accufe v >,but to plcadcfor vs ; Hcv»13.8,17

.

Vcri. 46. *Forb ,idyec bc /eetted Aiofes ,yce irouldbaue bcleeued
me , (or b:) wrote of me

.

_

chc caufc why - r/ efes v, ould ac ~
N this verfe is laid
cufc them whicli is their incrcduliov : noc uircedy 0;ore did,
but
a pro ,and 1 \ mote iln n l y aff i
mcd.
Nowthisis rt range that they mould no: belccuc MI Aleft ,
in whom, as is laid before, they crulLd wl i icdif.ipicsthcy
profcllcd thcmidueslo be, whom they kuw.v to be inilructed
of God.
Oa
To

1 laid downc, vndcrdowncofc

;

L
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,
vcnuill
there
.
is
a
confider
double faith •
T - dcare thisg
-.cnci alluiili , vhcrcby vcbcIccuc theMinifiers ofGod
leruanr* lent o! him , ami due which they dcliucr, to
to
bed .. Word v .- jtrutho: God .
i!h'

•

\

\

'

»

a . A part . ui u- faith ,whcicbv we vnderftand ,and concciuc
the -a- uc meaning of chat which is deliuered, and accordingly
apply it to our fellies. Herein tailed thclc Icwcs , for they v n
<1 ;rdood not , that Mo fa lpakc ofChrifi, and therdorc they
bdeeued him not
The proofc Hands thus ; Yee bclccuc not me ,therefore yee
bclccuc not Mofa
Hof }. They that bclccuc not in Chrid aright,bclccuc not
MrVj . thc Prophets,the Apolllcs, the Scriptures,or the Milli
ners preaching out oftheScriprurcs.For all doc declare Chrifi
J ' f c Soto rcade and hcarc all ,as that we may find matter to
fircnijthen our faith inChrift, otherwife all will bccouraccu
'

v
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.
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-
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-

.

A confirmation of this proofc is in tliefe words [ for he wot ?
9 - ms , \ Whence wclearnc , firfi,that Chrift was made knownc
men from the beginning. Secondly, that if we bclccuc not the
dodrinc that is deliuered ,we doc not bclccuc die Miniders : if
we bclccuc not Mbfes writings,we bclccuc not Mofes ,

. rfi.4 7. But if yee bclctuc not his writings , how
r-i y words .

\ s

/

ye b:Irene

•

A Further confirmation prootiing their incrcdnliry vhcrcin
^ es anj
br.orc a double companion, firll , between? Mo
( ..• ri b pc. ibnstfccondlvjbatweci .c A fi fes writings anti Chrilts
'
words : as is lice fhmil 1 fay , Uyee iciect Afejes , whom yee
d .i .k ? lo well of, whole writings arc recorded vneo you ,no
u .11.yea,how can von but rebel me , whole words arc only
1 u - .klcd in vourcare ,and of wK m ycccliccme lo incandy ,
and lo bafcly , ; iron their couccic. )
n jf!. If we will no: bclccuc the written Word o‘ Geo
iccue anvcuide.icc what.'ocuer Markc •Mlr . f .
a ..l . \ ci

.

J
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anfvvcr to the Rich man, Luk .\6.51

101

^

.

For the Scriptures hauc been approoued from time to time
to be thpWord of God , and the ground ofall writings fpea
king and preacninq, hauinq fully declared the whole WiU'of
God
J' f e i , That wee feckc not any other mcancs to breed Faith
befides the Word.
Sccondly , that this be a ftrongmotiuc to (lirrc vptohaue it

-

.

.

in high account
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1011, 5.29, 50
He that hath the Er idc , is the Bridegrocme 1 but the friend of
the Bridegrome , whichfiandeth andhearnh him, reioycettj
greatly btcaufc of the Bridegroames z-nce : This my icy there
fore is fulfilled
He mufi ir.creafefiut I mufi deer cafe ,
'

-

.

jjrj<? Hefc words arc part of that tdhmony which Iokn
gauc concerning Ct iiR. Icbcginncth at the 27
* * vcrlc
:

. it wee

.

.

may oblenic thefc fourc dillincl
In
points :
Firfb , the free confcllion that A wmaketh othis ownc pro
feffion and gif s : vcrl ^ TjaS , Jr :h : < blciuc,
T , Whence his Gifs and Caiiinq * was , viz., from Heauen .
Thisatfoordv many inihucf.ons : ;; r! t ,that man hath nothing,
nor ability ,&c. ot iiimfelfCjiuittrom ubouc: which leructli to
Secondly ,that cucry excellent thing com
humble vs ,
meth Horn Heauen , w hether ip:ricuaii o: tcmporall /rw . i .17.
Tl ir.
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